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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 25, 1899.
It Is supposed that he fainted while
awendtng.
His head was ranghl be
tween the elevator and the Jm, and al
most severed from the body,
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Tntlna lot aeaaton.
Harrisbnrg, l enn Jau. 85. quay was Warlike Attitude of Aguinaldo
fourteen vows short on tha senatorial
ballot to day.
Excites Alarm.
Dover, DeU Jan. S.
Two ballots for
united Htates senator to day resulted lo
no choice.
Charleston. W. Va., Jan. 2S. Bentt Germany and Spain May
Recocnlzt
was elected senator on the Qr- I I lot by
: uciira
tbe Filipino Republic.
me loiiowing vote: scott,
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One seat In the senate and one In the
Vni.e were vacant. Hunt voted first for !a Tbat
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GREETING:

WE HAVE HOVED!

fir

a
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INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS, LAST STORE FROM CORNER
OK THIRD STREET, IN THE GRANT BUILDING, AND
.
a
an
llllt
WIL.L, i
KliAUY FOR BUSINESS- a

a

a.

MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 28rd.
THE PHOENIX

HAS arisen from the nhes of hli former self
and conscious of new life a4
strength. Is flapping his wings In youthful -- Igor. We are not much In erowlnc
but think this a proper orcislon for sayloga few words to tha pnblle:
Whn
few months ego, thla firm was started,

Ve Inaugurated a New
tantaneims and the apprejl.tlon of

ojr eff jrti

IX the history of retail merchandising la this elty,
8uch values as have si ace been given to jew In thla
st jre-i- iid
this store alone ire by common verdict nn
DreceJantml.
Tha iniwaa e tfci
shown by the people of Albuquerque and vicinity sxoeedsd eve.

Era

--

ai

tbneestabllshed.
He rhall carry with ne Into the new store all that was good In tha tradition,
of the Mot and
shall make etich Innovations as have been pW.n neee-aer- y
by past experience.

"Honesty, Fair and Square Dealing anil Courteous Service"
.

H shall endeavor to achieve sueoest by deserving It,
Store.
Thanking
past and soliciting a continuance of the same, we are yours tor
bnelnees,

a for your liberal patronage ot the

h
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Wedding Presents
1
and Birthday Gifts.
Watches,
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The members of Hose Com Dan v No. 2
iibts exteoaea an invitation lo Company
t. of tbe territorial regiment, to be
gusste ot honor at tbe ball to be given by
them on the evening before Washington's birthday. Charles Whiting, Turn
Cooper and William Kline. who were
formerly members of the hose oouioanv.
have sent a plsture of Company K, taken
at Albany, Ha., to their old associates in
mis city, l be company has ordered the
picture framed, and will hang It open
the walls of Its headquarters.
Icente M. Baca sends word InTai
Citikkn that be is again confined to his
bed, suffering from a relapse of ths grip,
which waa broniht on bv sudden ex
posure after being confined to tbe house
(or several weeks. Ue also states that
one of bis eons Is sick with the eriD.
Mrs. Baca, with ber eldest daughter and
two sons, are now at Helen, to attend the
funeral of ber mother, Mrs. Josellta
Chaves,
which occurs at Belen on
Saturday morning.
A perfect flavored non swollen ovuter
that's what you get when you buy os-'ers snipped in our patented eases. We
have the exclusive right to oes these
eases lu Albuquerque. San JOsk Mihkkt.
Quite number of Albnouerona Klks
re going to Us Vegas this evening to
attend the celebration ot the first auul- verssry of the orgaulxatton of ths lodge
In that city
v
llobert Hliidemsn. Kav Rosa and Dan
Van Huten, who have been out in Hell
tud .North canyons doing lbs awewuierLt
work on their mines, returned to this elty
this afternoon.
The "South Before the War" enmnanv
will
appear at ths Orchestrion hall
on Prldey night, January 27. Tickets
can be secured at the stirs of O. A. Mat- sm & Co.
Joe. hadoraceo, who was at Nsnta Ke
on a visit to bis daughter, returned hut
utght.

CaMto Saallai--

MoarS.

r

meeting of the cattle sanitary board
at the Palace hotel
with
rrrsiuem w. n. sac, or Oliver elty;
J. A. Ullne. ot Laa Vegas: K. J.
Otero, of Albuquerque; T. K. Mitchell, ot
aiDsri, ano . w. Hinciie, of Lower Pe
uasco, present. The nsual routine busi
ness was transacted, and such other
matters aa eame before the board were
eiienueo to New Mexican.
A

waa held

4

Closing Out
'

Winter
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
--

Bi vaaui

CARK-ni-

Will rtad These Frioaa lalaralla.
Presh Kansas eggs
so e
i list bulk mince meat
26 e
Beet grade ot California peaches per

pcgvhoney

I2WC

Best dried apricots

Imported macaroni
j na
Wk, Kikki. Proprietor.

aiii,

1'He
7f,c

l'jje

Ha Vaa Thaagbt of ItT
w nave no agents, no tickets, no
schemes. Our .Inducement- - to eeeure
your patronage are good work, artistic
poses and lightings, and one price to all
alike a low as good photographs ceo
oemaae. r. v. vorneea, photographer.

ivbs rum

Pi

Agents for
McCAXL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PatUroi 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

florist

For out flowers, palms, feme, etc., at all
times.
Ivkh, THt Flobwt.

THE

immm
d Store in

MAIL ORDERS
FHUi Ssum
Reccircd.

Dar

204 Oailrotd Avenue, Albufinerqne, N. M.

Agents in New Mexico and Arl- tona tor celebrated Shedwick creAin- crr butter. 25 cent eer aound.
Blanchard Meat Supply Company.

MUrUAL AUTO VIATIC TELEPHONE NO.

u

tli.

46b.

m

Tony Beti, an

artistic meat cotter, now
assists manes aieixgar in taking ears of
tbe Bau Joee market's largely Increasing
trade. This firm Is nothing If not eniler- lirising, ano ma vitmkh wishes them
tne success tney deserve.

Warm Feet and Health

m

Spring Goods on the Road

m
m

And Arriving Daily !

!

rtOLI) FKKTand a Vaatetyof Ailments
InnlmllnM

.

.1..
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If you prefer to wear shoes ot ordinary
iiiicxiiese ana good warm overshoes we
have both, If yon like shoes ot extra
strength we have those too.
We Invite you to examine our stock,
We will give your 1'ioe busluesa

ALL KINDfA

rTl'---'

RUBBERS

CEO.

0. CAINSLEY
MAIL,

UKIKKa MllKI!

the

careful attention It deserves.
Bring your repilring to us. This ile- partmentls lu the haodv of a reliable
Htioeunker, aud wlil attend to your re
pairs promptly.

& GO.
I 'AM KIT I I,

l.argeti Stio. Dealers,

132 8. Second St.

ATTKITIOI

The Lfd'lini! Jewelry
House of tlie boulliwest.

DreH GomI4.
6 Pieces ot

inch Wo len Doth. consisting
of hlnck Cheviots, tirey Coverts aud Black and
White Check. Some are all Wool and soms
part Wool, f hee giskls sold up to otic. a yard,
reduced to elose out to 3a
a yard, and II
yards will make a skirt.
A pieces of Gilbert's
Ladles' Cloth, fiMnch
wide, all wool, colors 8 shades ot tan, 2 shades
of brown aud 8 shade ot grey, Tliete gojds
ars rsgular rloc Now only
BOxM-inc10 piecee
all wool Berges,
Diagonal Cheviots and Kancy Krsnch N'ovslties,
colors black, brown, nuvv, plum, green and
the new s'milos of blue. Are worth INtote. to
tl.25ayant. All go now for

Underwear,

jy'

B

Children's

nptoMj.eaou.

30 pieces Flannelettes, llecel one side,
nicely prints I, patterns all dark colors.
Kegular KW. goods. Now only

40 pieces New (luting Flannels, moitly light
shades, nice heivj cloth, ths regular
Huallty. Now ouly

H. E. FOX,
Albuqurqu,
New

Miko.

KeiiiiiatilM.

Wdlib Inspector Santa fe
Pacific Eatlre

Line.

lirees Hoods Kemuants of various lengths,
soma have enough for Haiets only. Home
skirt lengths and sinus full drees pattern
lengths. If ths goods pleme yon we know the
price will as they have been reduced to aluut
one balf former prices.

Grey Uerlno I'nderwear. sixes
Thsse sell
nmtl'
Now

...19e

UdiesTfcrlno lirawere In grey aud white,
allsli-s- .
Hsgolar
goods. Now

...J5

49c
'

(isnls Orsy ilsrluo I'nderwear,
only,
were 6(ic. now
!......

tints' Havy

J5

Blbbeil

Tau Underwear, full
aixM lu shirts and drawer only
OentV Wool Fleece flrey and Tan

all sixes shlrUand drawers, only

50c

50

Under-weu- r,

60e

Coiiiblnutloii Stilts.
7Jc

Outlnj; riannlH.
Watches Soid to Railroad Men
on Easy Monthly Payment!,
Fine Wstch Work and Artistic
Engraving Promptly Done and
Satisfaction Guranteed.

m

For which we need room, and we a'e dealing out all Winter Good regardless
of tout, as we
will not carry over any Winter Goods if price is an object to the
purchasing public.

Fluiiuelettt'M.

Headquarters for Railroad Watches

Diamonds,

Cran. allien. HlmixK.
narry o uraue. a vounir man 27 rears
or age, committed sineide in liiiiNboro a
few iluvs airo. the cause for the deed be
lug a uuarrei with the young ladv to
houi be was emraned to be married
rails had bexu drinking and his tl
auce told him tbat if he did not ston
the habit she would not marry him. lio
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Even Great Britain Will tteco-r-Hllmud and afterwards changed to
.
aire Our Sevcrclgnty.
icoit. Ths annnuacement was received
with the wildest apolauie.
,
Lincoln, Neb Jau. 15. Allen polled
tllTIQUAKB II MIIICO.
within one vote of the full fusion
TtOCitf WITH CCIAKI A ISO.
ttre.igth In legislature
one pop-illbeing ansvnt. Hay ward lost two.
Washington, Jan. 2R.
Th boarit ot Valentine again appeared la the list of
Chicago, Jan. 23 A special to the
army olll .ere destgueied by the aeereury those voted for.
Tribuue irom Waxbington aay: Win I
of war to ett as a
In
the warlike attitude ot Aguinanlo excites
Coal Oil Kialosloa
ot Brigadier (ieneral Charles P.
M uMOIIve.IiLJso
3 Peter Novak alarm id the war department, that is not
Kagan, eouiunssary-geuera- l
of subsistoousldered
the most tenons feature of
bnrned
ence, charged with conduct unbecoming us w.fe and three children were
a coal oil explosion. A boy. 8 ears the aituallon. hither Iter many or eprin
auotlicer and a gentleman and conduct U
d, and a bal-- of four months were or both may recoguitj Aguittaido's re- tbe prejudice ot good ordr aud military
puoiio rroui lulereeleu motives, Herman)
discipline In couuection with lila testi- roasted to death. The third child and to eecure a rootnoiii, anu epain to accom
ths mother were fatally burned while the
mony before the war investigation
plied the release of lu prisoners ot war.
met al the Kbbltt Louse this rther injuries are serious.
There is an understanding that lu ease
morning, and altumt Immediately proSpain or Uerinauy recoguixsi Aguinsido
ravoH kxrANsioH.
ceeded to tha buiuee In liincl. the
as ine presi.leut ot the ludepeudeiit re- eoort connleled of Major Ueneral Wesley
puuuc, ureat tiriuiin win at ouoe recog
M rrltt, Ueneral Jautea 8. Wade,
f
uixe tne temporary sjvere hentr nt tne
ansta to Katlff tha Paoa Tnaty,
M. C. butler, Major General 8.
Lulled fitatee over the Pbiilppiue islands,
b. V. oung. Brigadier Ueneral Koyal T. Cinnlnnati.of iK Jan. SC. The national uentiiug iue action ou tbe treaty. A
manufacturers was stirred knowledge of
(i at. Handall, convention
Ktank, Brigadier-Genera- l
this fact Is ail that causes
iirigadler-Uenera- l
Jamb Kilns, brlga np br resolution earnestly petitioning Herman; to hesitate. Ambassador W bite
Klchard Com Da; Colonsl iue sensie 10 promptly ratiry toe treaty has not been directly Instructed to make
Peter C. Heine, nt the ccrps of engineers; or pear wun eiiu. una opened a gen any representation to tierniauy. but eon
Colonel Geo. I Glllep;e,of tbe corps ot eral discussion on expansion. The reso veyed iiuouiulally the lutimatlon
that
engineers; Colonel Cbss. C. Kuter, of the lution was anally adopted unanimously the I lilted Htates pending the dlsposlliou
corps of engineer; Colonel trends L,
treaty
recogut
would consider tne
k ine
LITB STOCK VOMVBNTIOH.
Gnenther, of tbe Konr.lt artillery;
Hon of Aguinaldo by (German v as au un
Geo. Davis, deputy judge advocate
friendly
by Hpaln as a direct vio
and
ael
general, the Judge advjotte ot the court. Waj and Mean Raiarmlnatlna WaWaa lation of tbe eoleinn pledge to give this
4
Kagan appeared with tils counsel, A. B.
ll
six montne to consider the
Denver. Colo, Jan. So. Resolutions country
Vtortbington, former h United Htatea dls
treaty.
trlet attorney for the Liistrlot of Colum- reooniniendlng a nniform bonnty law for
the extermination of predatory animals
g
THE fBACKI TRKATk.
bia. Colonel Davis rtad the order
in
siai and territories formed
the court.
At the conclusion ot the reading on the subject or discussion In ths eonvsn Ita tupportars Ooallalaut That II Will bs
lion of the Natioual l.lve Stock assoota
being requested to plead to the epeoillca-tlon.
Hatlllart.
An Interesting feaKagan eld "not guilty," not deny- tlon this morning.
Washington, Jan. 20. The senate com
ing, however, that the epecturatlona set ture was the debate on wolves, ths chief mittee ou foreigu relations discussed the
forth correctly a part ot the language offenders agalriet cattlemen. The discus situation of the peace treaty giving spe
sion wits opened by A. J. Rothwell. ot cial auemion to tne proposition that
used.
He recommended a per ma vole should be taken Immediately.
Judge rlnrthlngton explained that the Wyoming
qualifying words hail been need upou bin nent wolf bounty law, with the bounty
Chairman Davis was lustructej to
enougn
large
epecltlpatloiie,
lo warrant men followln press the consideration and allow uo
recommendation.
The
he
InjiiHtlce lu that they wolf killing for a holiness, and a nnl
said, did
lime to be lost. The members ot the
selected particular expressions without form law lu all states infoste by thote committee say tbe vote should come eoou,
milium
context.
Whatever,
he,
the
said
nut
they make uo epeoiue day.
flying may think of the propriety of
committee decMed practically to
Iue
CONUKKSMIOIIAI.
Kagitn
lunguags
by
used
the
before the
accept the proposition formulated by
war Investigation commission there was
neuaior uorman, to taxe a vole al tne exIN TDK BKNATK.
Do doubt lu hi mind that he
folly
plratlou ot ten days' debate. It was eonWashington. Jan. 25 3entor Itavk sldertd probable that
protected In nitng that langnage by tbe
there would be
laws of ths land. The lauguage that from the committee on forelsrn relations more speeches than could be made with
Kigali
was ths natural outburst of unereii an amendment to the snndrv In this time, and Davie was autnorixed
an honest man suffering under an unjust civil bill appropriating I'Ji.UiO.OuO to to extend the time so as to permit reason
vYorthlngion
accusation.
said Kagan ray Spain according to tbe terms of the aoie opportunity ror debate.
would not be bold accountable for his treaty.
ine committee supporters of tne treaty
language before any tribunal Id this
At iz:4n p. m., me senate on motion ot still generally exprene the opinion that
country, civil or military, particularly iisvis went into executive session.
wneu a vote is taken the treaty will be
Hale, the chairman of the committee ratltled.
under the president' order of immunity.
Major Mills, recorder of the war in on naval affairs, reported the naval Der
TaOUMXKSOMM till BAMS.
sonnet bill and gave notice that at tbe
eeligatlon eoiuruisston, and General
a member, testified that Kagan was earueet time possible he would call It nn.
laboring under great excitement when
iuiiuui uii.i reported tne legislative lunriuit Take to tha Bills la OtHaara
giving his tettimnny, and identliled the appropriation bill, and announced be
it Aniarloan AathoriUaa.
language quoted In the speciticailoua.
would probably call It no to morrow.
New fork. Jan. 26. A dispatch to the
Chandler Introduced a bill temporarily Hoi a id from Havana says: A report has
creating the cilice of admiral of the navy. reacned ueneral Menocal tbat Ueueral
FAVUH IMPKBIAMSM.
which was referred to the naval affairs Kttbl, with 1.5UU lusurgenbt, has taken to
committee.
tits Dills in ttauia Clara in deuanceot the
Oplnloa al Jrat Hrlt- Admiral
the seuate hill. Drovldlna- - for the erec American authorities. Uabl la a full- ela'. Jmparlal Poller.
In
city
ot
tlon
a
this
building
for
the
de
blooded Uuantanamo Indian aud a bard
London. Jan. 35. Hamilton Brown, partment
ot justice, at a eost of fl.two, tighter. Menocal hopes the report may
editor of the British Kealm. received a UtN),
passed.
prove untrue.
letter
from Kar Admiral Dewey,
Tbe senate agreed unanimously to take
dated Manila, Dec. IN, In response to a a vote
peace
on
treaty
Death or Mn. Kbarbardt,
the
0,
February
at
reiieet for an opinion on Great BritMrs. Wilheluitna KberhardL wife ot
ain's Imperial policy. The admiral Neva: j p.Atoi.1:40 p.m.
tbe senate returned Its Louis Kberhardt, died at 3:30 o'clook this
"After many yenrs of wandering I have open
Fcsslon.
morning aged 63 years aud 6 months.
eniuetn the conclusion that the mightiest
rttie leaves a husband, two sons aud two
IN TUR HOUtiK
fantor in the eivillxttinn of the world Is
daughters,
all grown, to mourn ber loss.
"
Washington, Jan. 23. The bouse to
the Imperial policy of Kngland
day resumed the debate on tbe armr re ine family came to thla city frcin Colo
Juatlea Mllllaiu. Itoad.
organliation bill. Ulbson, republican, of rado m ihsi, aud seined on south Hecoud
Philadelphia, Jan. 25. Justice Henry Tennessee, advocated the passage ot tbe Htreet, where they have resided since.
Mrs. hberlutrdt was troubled with asthma
n. Wllllaine, of tbe enpreme court of nun diii.
Pennpylvanta. died pnddenly this morn
He argued that our present Dollcv for years. An attack of la grippe caused
ing o neart aitieaxe.
iimoa tun tuuerai witt ue aushould be delayed uutil we bad thoroughly
nouuoed laier.
iuveetigated the situation.
EAHTIIIJI AKK IN MIXIOO,
Johnson (republican, Indiana.) then
Manure loar Tlekala,
took the tloor In opposition to the bill
It yon want to enjoy a good laugh and
Walls of Nutlunal
I'slwe la City of Tbe democrat applauded btra. "While
Mckl.iv llroaru
the president In the preseuce of what he ai ine tains lime wiiuess a rattling good
Chicago, Jan. 'St. A xpenlal to ths may consider lo Da trie popular demand. piay, atiena me "0outn Hefore Ihe n ar'
Keeord from tbe City ot Mexico says: In he began, "is hurrying the army and performuiice at Orchestrion hall on Fri
Jau. 27. Tickets can be se
point of duration the earthqiiaks last navy across tbe seas to inflict noon an day night,
evening wax the severest ever known in alien people a government against their cured at the store of U. A Matsou Si Co.
Mexico. The movement beean In the will, I propose fearlossly, without regard ins Seattle ualiy Times says:
It would seem by the crowds aroun l
City of Mexico at nine minutes
ast five to us eneci upon my personal fortunes,
o clock, lbs OHClllatlon was northeast to make a plea for liberty aud an argu the Third avenue theater box otllie at all
to southwest, and I noted a minute aud ment against the perpetuation of In hours of ths day, that every man. woman
and child In the city had made up their
Ufty-alseconds. Three minutes later lusiioe.
minds to see the great passion play.
"Kverythlug pointed ln!one direction
came a companion shock which lasted
live sicnndH, OHCillating northwest and to a purpose to annex the Philippine winch, lu counectiou with Harry Marteli's
outn nerors ins vt ar." is Holding the
1 he movement mails a personlheaNt.
isianus, ne saia. ue drew a parallel be
fect croes. The eitrltiijiuike was uni- tween our revolutionary struggle and noarns at mat popular bouse this week.
versally felt over the eutlre republic and the struggle of ths Killntnos tor inde- rhese pictures have not ouly the advant
had a funeral movement from the Pacldo pendence. People of such stamina were age of being among the clearest aud most
illetinct ever seen here, but the object 1
to the Atlantic. Many hnuwes crark'd lo worthy or their independence, be said.
one cf ths most interesting in the world
Johnson concluded at 2:80 p. m.
mi city aim sonis were ruined, rully a
dozen walls were broken in at the
Dnlllver (rep., Iowa) took tbe tloor for This devout rite, given with a religious
fervor that speaks volumes, la 1 uproselve
national pulace. An intense cold fol- an hour to reply
iu iue extreme.
lowed.
Vhlraaa Sine a Mark at.
A for "boulh Before the War" Itself.
Marrlml in a Daroa.
Chicago, Jan. 25. Cattle Receipts, too much cannot be said iu Its favor. It
London, Jan. i'o. Adeltna Pstti, the jo.iskj nesii. aiamei.eieauy.
is Just what it claims to be -- a uorlraval
Beeves, t4.00ez0.10: cows and iieifem. of typical slavery days scenes and Inci
singer, was married
at Hreoon,
It ales, to Ksrnu Cederstroin, a director of jiiiiWl.wi: I exit steers. fH.oOexo.00 dents, punctuated by excellent specialties
ths health gymnastic Institute here.
siocxers ana feeders, t xsoun go.
ami inaue nuarousiy runny by clever
MheeD
KecelDts. lrt.OUU head. Market. comedians. The cake walk, which closes
.
SANUIISAHV UATT1.B.
urm;
otners
oci
the entertainment, Is the "real thing."
Aatlves, f Xfaft 1.90; westerns. t2U0
Orator folutars.
RaralullnnUts aed flavarnniaat gorraa isi.id; tamos, e J.ujtt yo.
Tight la Fouadfir.
When you buy a quart of oyster from
Martin,
Kather
In
Is
of
ths eltv us, yon get a run quart of ovHters alone.
dsllnn.
New York. Jsn. 25. The latest
from the Herald's correspondent at to day and will go to Bernalillo this uo liquor. This is becauee we receive
evening.
He
stated
in
conversation
with our oysters In patent shipping cases.
Uuavaiiull. Kcuailor, reports a sanguinary battle took
ire veterday between a reporter that while there Is ununestlon wnicu ars so constructed thai Ice never
the revolutionists ai'd the government amy consuierabie small pox lu ths .mil touches the oysters. All other dealers
forces at Han AncBnna
The lighting reservation he did not doubt that the receive their oysters In wooden buckets
was desperate all day. the advantage re- reports that are being published are containing Ice. This Ice Coming In direct
contact with ths oyster, Ant swells It,
maining filially with the government's grosHly exaggerated.
R. K. Claucr and Nathaniel Hushes. then deNtroys Its lltvor, and the melted
army. The Iwshcs on both sides were
beavv.
More than i)0 men were killed, who have been looking over somsmin- Ice water forms the so called liuuor.
and :U)fl wounded. About 4fl Insurgents tng properties in the viclnltv of this nltv a hlch you pay for at the asms rats vou
were taken prisoners.
The rest fled for a few days, returned to Denver last uo ror ine oyxters. our patent shipping
oases overcome all these faults, and
toward the province of Bolivar, hotly Ulglll.
pursued by the victorious troops of
H. S. SliD'ee. the merchant
at Port oysters arrive in Jutt as good condition
President Alfaro,
vwngete. after spending a few davs as tne day tney left the shell.
OAS J09K MARKKT.
viuiiing wun relatives in this city, re
Court ur Ailtllrallua MiU
turned to his home last night.
t'tiar. h Social frura,u.
Paris. Jan 26. The preliminary sitThis evening is ladles' night at ths
The following program will be reu
ting ot the Venezuelan court of arbitration
ered In connection with the church so
this morning was purely formal. The Commercialbe club. The
dsncs
given
will
pleasant
a
and
time
la! at the Bau Felipe hotel, Thursdav
next meeting will take plane In April.
is anticipated.
veniug:
Nbua Miiuufaetnrar Hlllail.
Miipernueruient j. K. Hurley came StrreoMlcon
C'liUun (loo
Run Kranclsco. Jan. '!!
.Iscoh Baa. nown irom tne nortn lan night and re
'''"
-- l:
i'my
iim
r
ruuuiM
t
otnic
:
theiiu, of the shoe manufacturing Arm o' imed to l.as egat this morning,
SlK S'ltllllar l.isill..
.
t
towas
o.,
Kalin, Mckeisburg
killed
Hie hoard of pharmacy will meet In Vtltiiiitf S. ne fHrtoiiti Iiv
.Si Yllllnu t .:trllMa
day lu the company' freight elevator. I Sauta Ke ou February an.
Htfrtruplunil
i, colllifiut'ti ,, 'ri(
aim
uiii un . unit wtr letiiuuai K)
i ril
Him
il
Ir l Wui.g
iru, --ronintuf
'
v ie
n.n.nTLn
KtKlt uf Aifr
tviroi'iicou
riltren
At rnrni'iiiiru u ijustrtct.
Thorn wild havfl htvl th rltaHiir of
wnnHHHiiift in
uifruinii)tnt (riven Ij
VtiH. rsaiia inn Ml ttiHt tlm "Keck uf
In
AHM alotiH
worth the priw of wliiii.
l'orj't full to takfl Hit iihllilrnn. Ji
ejum.
ill t.f vtrr iuHtructive to XUmu km uhII
tu the olifnr one.
court-marti-

I
sprang irom nis seat, caught ap a re- I
volver which was on a stand nnr by
i
ami sent ouuei mronga nie oraia, dy
ng ainioHi instantly, mere wee no
i
witness to tbe desperate act except the
tne young lady, who to almost jraeeil
Dnth Unnciie Dsea DsonlnliAn Inl
witu grief.
uvtu uwuoij i
nciviuuvu iu
Have taar Manas Shad
Favor of EiDansioo.
One of the beet borteshoer lathe
souiDwest, Jon a Carroll, of Deavar. la
Dow employed at the blacksmith ahoaa ml
J. Korber A Co. and ail those rtavlnaT" mat iireu snoeing snonid give alia Sherlfft WorklDf t Increase the
a call. The firm guarantees his work to
RcTennes of Their Office.
be
In every respect, and die tea
that horses left with blm to ihoe will
never nave trouble with bad feet.
Lai Ttgit to ke RclmbarMd for Meoey
MNfcD
IT HOLLAR AMID COST.
AJmctl normal Scbeel.
abras roaat Uallly at Ralrla a Has.
Wlthoal taaaat al Omaut. The ease of the Territorv vs. T.
CTiit mattiii er nrrituT.
IU.
oree, cnargen wttn eoterine-- a noose witii
out the consent of the occupant, was tried
to am ice irawrord'e court yeetetlay ilpnial to Th C'ltlien.
afternoon before a Jury compote! of the
riant. Ke, N. M, Jan. 25 -- The eonnejl
loiiowing wen Known gentlemen;
H. iuis morning passed tne bouse reeola
nrocxnteier.
h. Booth, V. .W. Mmller, tlon In favor of expansion.
rren uiamond. Jake Mains ev and li J crais opposed the measure. Tha damn.
el. Morton Moore had charm ot Ibm
Ihe e miicll passed the Duncan bill to
.irowentlon. and A. U.Wycoff reprrsebtrd relnibnt ee the eltmne of Las Vegas for
the defendant.
ne money advanced to complete the
Mrs. CO. Harrison, tbe eorools'Mfls aurmai school. Mr.
Catron opposed the
wiiuran, urev wok ine Sltnd. ttbs leal d mn. i ne vote stood 1 1 to 1.
tnai on last Hslunlav afternoou. lbs da.
The sheriffs want aailean and Ineraaa
.enoani rapped at tbe door of ber room In liey tor leeaing prisoners.
'.he Coluntbu be tel Ixnldina'. HhsomtuM
The friends of educational Institutions
ihedoor and fouud that he was aeo an-- the WtrklD
tosether to Ineraaaa thai
anlrd by Constable C. M. Tyler. Hhr or-- oserntlneas of the different Institutions.
iit.o mem not to enter the rooai mt wuita Ke wanta oo.ntio to eoumirts
they paid no attention and commend
iu ri'iiiiiTe tun unor I mm me Dlligee.
IIS. W. P. WHITTIHOlON.
,ipi tuey removed ins luritllure lAte
ne nan. Hiina, the daughter of tlx
wmplainlDf witnesa, testified lo vlrM Arise a Laa lllaaas Her Death Oeaarrtd
ally the same story.
a Las Laaaa Laal Rickl.
T. 0. ejebrse was the first wltaeee
re. M. P. r) nlttlncton. aiur a inn.
Dy
mailed
the defecse. His statement M and p tlnful Illness, died at her residence
what occurred on Batardar afterrtoott in mm Lunas last night at 7 o clock.
was practically the same as Mrs. Harrl-nn'ine deceased was HI years of age,
testimony. He said that he had was one of the best known and mnat and
an.
untitled ber several times to move ouL
ladiee of Valencia eouuty.
for the reason that It waa so dlllloolt If
one waa tne mother-I- n law of Col. J.
uouect ine rem irom Der.
Francisco Chaves, president of tha tarrt.
Constable Tyler testified oonearnlns torial legislative council, and tbe colonel,
his connection with the affair and ad- who was Informed by telegraph
ot the
mitted that be had acted without a writ death, le expected to arrive at Los Luuaa
Mrs. Hebres testified to ths trouble thr.t irom oania re to night.
he bad experienced In ol lectins the
The deceased leaves a larva elrelanf
room rent from the Harrisons.
relatives and frietids, besides two daughMis, virtily. who rooms In tha block. ters and a eon, John V.
blttlugton, to
was called, but Justice Crawford decided mourn ber dealt).
that what she Intended to prove waa Ir
The funeral and bnrlal will take place
revelant to the case, so she waa dismissed. at Los Lnnae
and all friends
l ne evidence all in the attornevs rs oi tne bereaved family are requested to
Jttled the jury with their eloquence.
IWOU.
Utorney WycotT delivered a skillful
Will Halld a Hallraad.
peach In Which be endeavored to nmrt.
In Conversation with a ranraanntatln
hat bis client had acted strictly according to law. In closing for the prosecu- nt
iiTir.KN yesterday. Mayor V. W.
tion. Morton Moore male one ot the Clancy stated tbat on his last trio east
greatest oratorical efforts of his life. us met a capitalist in New York City,
Ills denunciation ot the treatment which Who told him thai ha anA aAhar aanlial.
(he complaining witnesa had received Iste were prepared to Invert their money
as most eoathing.
m sua vuiiuiiig oi
raiiroea rrom laoa
netore withdrawing to tha lurr room to Lea Vegas, providing that the ei pert,
to deliberate upon the ease, tbe jury who la now looklna over tha mnntr
tsked Justice Crawford It a nonvtahla along the Un of the proposed railroad,
might lawfully enter a dwelling without wake a favorable report. The building
i wni. ine judge answered tbat he it thla railroad would open op country
nnld not. and tbe Jury then onlt took a rich ! timber and xalDerals, and would
aoiiple ot minutes to find the defendant be
boon to th ntlr territorv.
uilty as charged. Justice Crawford Ira
onHnaM nr. iianey,
aim.
ooeed a sentence of AfiO and costs or flftv.
as soon a thee had hnllt tha rail.
tb4
'Ive davs in the county Jail. Attorney ra--.l frea Tea to Las Vegas, the people
ycoff then announced that ha- wnoM
ainnrauH wnuo uaa la Bare inm
,.L.
fwiild rAlUoad from this elty to Doraa- Hebree this morning paid the floe and gn, aoo n proiineo tnat w proposition
he case against hie wife waa dismissed. wunld ha MnnalitaraA ha lh. a
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Lailles' Comhlnatlon Suits, part wool,
color
grey, our regular 75e. garment.
T clear out
balance ou hand, now only

500

liiullen' .lacketrt.
Die

The balance of stock of our Ladies' Jackets
and i oats all reduced to one rouud price to
clear them out lu a hurry, to ouly
None renerved, take your pick of any. Baeh

t5

LailieH

C'aix'H.

Choice of any Lvlies' Cais in our House at
extctly tOperoent less than original price
which means Jint one-hal- f
off ot any Cape In

cur house.

tslnly It

lXPSin0R

docs net concern Hpaln.
It Is
question lo bs settled at home, when the
treaty ra been ratlded. The democratic
senators. If they could havs their way,
would make a world's langhlng stock of
ths I'nlted States government, even as
their proposition has made them ridiculous In ths eyes of all sensible Americana
and In the eyes of all foreigners who will
read of their avowed Intentions.

ROYAL
DAKIUG
POWDER
Absolutely Purs

Dr. J. 0. Conn, of the t'nlted States
marine corps. Is at present In Kl Paso.
Maoat
The physician Is th re for ths purpose of
consulting D. Alexander, the local repre
sentative of the hospital corps, with the
view of establishing a quarantine station
Hl'OHKj A atcCKKUlHT. IDBLiaHEm at that point, a step that Dr. Alexander
has been advocating for some time. Dr.
Thoh. Uunhm
Kdltor Cobb will also look op while In the
W. T. McCbkiiiht. Bus, UfT. and City Kd southwest some suitable sights for tts
location of new marine hospitals that
are desired by the government to be
located at points In the southwest of
favorable climatic conditions aod altitude.
Associated 1'rees Afternoon Telegrams,
Otllclal aper of Bernalillo County.
Thkrr Is something wrong In this dis
Largest Utly and County Circulation crepancy in price of votes for I ulieJ
lbs Largest New Mexico Circulation Htates senator In different states. Chi
Largsst North Anxoua Circulation
cago Is the champion boodle elty of the
country aod It should form ao exchange
ALblylKIKJl K,
JAN. Kb,
to regulate the market and supply quotaAbi ndanci of water and mow for the tions by ticker to all aeplranta tor oOlce
farmer nirans big crops and big crop or for bribe.
means prosperity.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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It will be fouud when lb

cruiser
got to Samoa that tnere li little la a name, for she will be neither
alow nor a bit Quaker-like- .

Thi report of the Omaha
alppl exposition commissioners la published In
Citikn. It Illustrates
In very plain words the trials experienced bj the board In prosecuting Its
work.
Irsas-stlssl-

s

's

j

i

The council Joint memorial,

No. 1,

rtM ruia.

Bend your address to H. K. Rocklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy lu action and particularly ef
fective in the cure or constipation and
sick headache. Kor malaria and liver

troubles tbey have been proved Invalu
able. They are guarauteed to be per
fectly free from every deleterious
and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
stss 25 cents per box. Hold by J. H
on O'Ketlly A Co druggists.
sub-stan-

I I'M climate.
Thirty fonr of
nlnlrtT
said linnhin are fom parties represent-I- r
e tViuiselves to le at ths head ot
Trials s f Inasclal Trlbalstlon Fxpr
coiuiiles lonkit'g for large trsrtftof lands,
lesccd by tbs Bosrd Is lu Work.
atil snnii" of the advsnrs agents .rs in
The New Mexico commission of ths ths territory now looking for suitnbis
Trans Mississippi exposition has made tracts
Its report to Hover nor Otero, and the
We hear of a number of Inquiries from
following Is a synopsis of the ssmr : 1 he special localities and believe that tbe
pomiulwToners
were sppolnted by the burean receives lexa than half tbe comtovernor April 27, IHU7, under cl spter munications of such class that corns to
HI of the laws of IW and at the tuns New Mexico.
of organisation,
the eoinmliwlori conThs Interest taken In our territory by
sisted of ei Governor L. H. Irine, of rn'xt.iiM Is rati ily on the lucres. The
Santa Pe; J. T. McLsurhlin, of Hsn hesitancy that ths Ik meeekr usually
Pedro; John Morrow, ot Kttoii; W. 0. shows In lor a' lug In rur midet Is rsnsed
Hopewell, of Hill bom; W . Il II Liewollrn, bv his not titiilerNtanilllig the edvitntag
of Las truces; J.J. Iesou, of rk.corro; of farming by IrrlirUlnn.
Home leglela-tlv3. H. Day, ot Hauta Ke; T. J. Currnn, of
enni'tmenlM, In arcnnlai cs with the
Alboquerque, and R. M. TauMII, of Kd lv. r port sud
of the commisNutHrqueiilly Msjor Llesvlljn rextgurd sion nn trrlgat'on and water right",
ill Louis Hosteller, of LaaCrures, was would better reitiiste and simplify the
appointed In his place. Kx Governor methrd of Irrigation and have a tendPrince was chosen president, T. J.Currsn ency ti eat'sfy the homeaeeker, and
secretary, and S. II. Day treasurer, la greitlv aelit t''S work of Immigration.
the last eighteen months the memIn endeavoring to Intelligently answer
bers ot ths commlmlon attended many the many questions that ennis to this
meetings at Albuquerque and ttanta Ke, ofnes the bureau finds Its work unsatispaying their own expenses because of the factory In IhsalMenceof statistic clothed
ecarcily of territorial funds appropriated
Ith rfhlnl stamp. Kspeclallv Is this
for the purpose, and the pralaewiirihy de- noticeable in ths lark of correct data
sire to make an exhibit that would
bowing the mineral ontpnt. On diswith credit to New Mexico.
The trict In 1St produced mors ore vain
unaneial dlOlcultles under which the t mn the who's territory Is generally credcommission were luhorlng may be the ited with. This Is raused in many Inbetter appreciated when It Is known that stances bv the fnilure to msks a record
this CJiumtsslon had not half as mtny of the ontimt of a mine nntll It reaches
hundred dollars at Its dlspoeal as the the reduction works In adjoining states.
World's fair commission bad ihoiisuuda. In ths absence of statistics It Is ImpossiThs only compensation paid to any pr ble for an ouMder to form a correct Idea
son In connection with the exhibit was of onr general wealth and resources, and
that allowed to the executive commis- the business man who Is looking at us
sioner, o that he mtghl devote his whole eameetlv wants to sea farts and Ognrss.
time to tbe collection end transportation
Kesnectfnllv riilmiitted for the considot exhibits to Omaha aod remalu there lo eration of yourself and ths members of
charge throughout the exposition season. ths Thirty third legMativ
The amount allowed him was barely sufLuhiom Miller,
ficient to cover his actual expenses. Approved:
Secretary.
Commissioner Lesson was nniiiiliiiou-l- )
K. A. Mana marks. President.
He
ehoeen to the position of manager.
coorm seat squabble.
began his duties March 15, lw', and continued In charge until the return of all
owners.
to
their
The board The Kccorai of Collsx Couniy Takes
the exhibits
In their report ssy that "tbe ability and
From Springer to Raton.
Uleienoy manifested uy mm during the
A hitter county seat tight which has
eullre exposition are recognixd throughout ths whole territory, aud call for the waged Incessantly for some months between Springer and Raton, In Col fax
hearty tbauks ot tbe commission.
The legislature appropriated si.iakj county, probably came to a close Sunday
from the territorial fuuds, and half the night, when halt a doxnn armed depntles
balance ot the exposition fund anioiitlng of Raton gained access to the old court
to IIH6. Ths legislature gave the differ bouse In Hprlnger and carried off all of
ent counties permission to spiroprits the county records.
Ths men were discovered leaving the
funds in aid ol too exposition commis
sion, and It was hoped that considerable court hou-- e and followed by a number of
would be realised from this source; but citlxns, hut snreeeded In standing off
not dollar was received, althougu ap- their pursuers with guns nntll ths arripeals wers made several times to the val of a freight train, which they board- county boards, aod an earnest request sit, getting riff with their prlxs.
year ago.
was made to tbem by ths governor. This
The trouble started over
failure to respond was owing to the when the queation of removing ths coun
ty
seat from Hprlnger to Raton was subshot tsnd condition of the Unancee of the
various counties. The Hauta Ke county mitted to a vote of the people. The vole
eommlssoners were ths only ones who decided that the county seat should be
mals sn appropriation, and that was ex- moved, bines then there bas been conmineral ex- tinuous legal light The records, sin.,
pended locally lo securing
have I sen removed st different times by
hibit from that county.
Tbe exposition authorities asxen mat strategic moves, and last Hunday night's
slute venture will probably put an end to the
two ladles In each
aud territory be designated whose photo- matter.
been narrowly averted
llloodshed
graphs might be osed lo preparing a
l a number ot tlm.s, and ths feeling oo
composite typical head to be used on
both
by
was
sld"s has been exceedingly bitter.
ballot,
medals. Tbs selection
and the voting contest realized 122. 'Si
CATAHKII OS Til STOMACH.
The ladles thus selected were Mrs. m. a.
Otero, wife ot the governor, aud Mrs.
Luna, of Los Luoas. The total A t'laaaat, aimpl, Sal Safe and RrTart- sum (rom all these sources aggregated
aal cur lor It.
fl.bWl,
which was inadequate to meet
but
Catarrh of the sumiacb has long been
ths expenses ot the most eoouomlnal ex cousldetxl the uexl thing lo tucurable
hibit. Much difficulty was experienced l lis ueual eymlouis are a lull or bloalmg
In securing ths necessary space for ex- seusallou slier
eating, acoouipauld
hibits owing to ths charge per square sometimes Willi sour or watery risings, a
foot, and it the regular rates had been formation ot gases, causing pressure on
Insisted on all the funds st hand would the heart and lungs aud difficult breath-lug- ;
bavs been exhausted tor this alone. The
beadavbss, Uokle appetite, nervous
Haute Ke aud ths Rio Graude roads gen- urea aud a geueral played out, lauguid
erously carried tbe exhibits free as far as feeling.
Kansas City. Thus tbe fraigut on the
There Is often a foul aete in tbs
Pecos valley exhibits was tHJ. sud each mouth, waited lougue aud It lbs Interior
car from Kansas City to Omaha cost over ot the stoiiHCh could be seen It would
Kb. Tbs (resh fruit (rom tbe Horticul snow a slimy, inlliuied condition.
tural (air had to be sent by express In
The cure lor tuis ooiuuiou aud oosit
order to arrive In good order, at consider oate trouble Is touud In s treatment
able expense.
which rauses ths food to be readily.
Notwithstanding the cramped onanees. thoroughly
digested before It has lime
ths display mads at ths sxpoatliou was to ferment aud Irritate tbs delicate
very creditable, and all New Mexicans mucous surfaces ot ths stomach. To
who visited Omaha expressed themselves secure a prompt and healthy digestion Is
as highly grstiBed that the territory was the oue necessary thing lo do aud wheu
so well represented. Tbe number of pre unrmal digest iou Is secured the catarrhal
nilums awarded to the New Mexico ex condition will live disappeared.
hibitors was larger In proportion to the
According lo Dr. liariauson me safest
number of exhibits, than In auy other and best treatment is to use after each
stats or territory, Tbs board reports that meal a tablet, composed ot Diastase,
the small amount appropriated was lu- - Aseptic Pepetn, a little Nux, Golden Heal
sutllcleot to meet the necessary expenses aud fruit acids. These
tablets eau now
ot the board. Tbe total expeusea were be found at all drugstores under ihs
2,:io3; tbs total receipts $l.fo7, leaving uame ot Htnan'e Dyspepsia Tablets and
detlcll or 7Uo. The greater part or
being a patent mediclue can be need
this deficiency was advanced personally not
with perfect safety aud assurance that
by Commissioner Leeson to keep the ex- healthy appetite and thorough digestion
hibits In proper condition and return will follow their regular use after meals.
them to their owners, and the legislature
air. N. J. Uglier, of 271U Dearborn
Is asked to appropriate enough to u.uet
street. Chicago, 111 , writes: ' Catarrh Is
this obligation. The thanks o( ths com- a local condition resulting from a
mission are especially due to the gov
cold In the bead, whereby the
ernor for his active and uninterrupted begi 'ted
membrane ot the nose becomes
Interest, to Becretary Wallace tor his mii.4
rued and ths poisonous dlschargs
valuable asNlstaooe, and to President
passing backward tuto the
Wattles, of ths Omaha exposition, for his
reaches the stomach, thin producconsideration, to tbs press or the torn throat
ing catarrh of the stomach. Medical au
lory, to ths railroad companies aud to thorities prescribed
for me tor three
others who assisted.
years for catarrh of the stomach without
cure, but to day I am tbe happiest ot
Boaay Baas gram the Philippine.
men after using only oue box of Htuart's
The department of agriculture will In Dyspesla Tablets 1 caunot Una words to
troducs into the United Htates the great express my good feeliug. 1 hsvs found
honey bees found In tbe Philippines. tlech. appetite and sound rest from their
These bees are twice as largs as those ot ue
this country, sud produos ilvs or six
Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
times as much honey. They have extra
as well as the simplest
long tongues, aud can reach the nectar safest preparatiou
uiosl couveuteut remedy tor any
in many nowers that our own variety sud
cannot. While this movs will be of form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
sour stomach, heartburn aud
material benefit, It will not be any more biliousness,
after meals.
so than Hostettsrs Htomach
Hitters, bloating
Heud for little book on stomach trouwhich reaches and cures many alluieuts bles,
mailed free, by addressing Htuart
thai other remedies ran abort or, Co., Marshall,
Mich, lbs tablets can be
Among them may lie mentioned dyspepsia. Indigestion, blliousuess, count pa found at all drug stores.
tlon, malaria, wasting diseases, and af
k. or i
fections ot the kldueys and blood. W e
Lodge No.
Mineral
i
especially recommend the Hitters to meu
Knights ot Pythias-- All
aud women whose nervous syntems are
... 1 .
... shattered.
iiienuiers are requesieu to ue
WJ present at their Castle Hall
Alt EXCELLENT REPORT.
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
The Bureau of Immlrratloa Makes Itl
0. W. Hthdkii, C. C.
Report to Gov. Oicro.
M. U. Sabin, K. ot

statehood. Is published In full In
NtrtlM.
Citimn. It will be found among toe
Notice Is hereby given that ths oo
proceedings of toe council, and should be partnership heretofore existing between
carefully read by all readers of Thi
iio. C H. Culiey and Junto R. Armljb
under the nrm name or culiey & Annuo
expired by limitation of time on tbe VUi
as Died by tbs ar
Thi total mileage, both ways, of the day of January,
members of toe twentieth Arltoua legis- ticles ol partnership, and ths affairs of
co partnership are now being settled
lature has been figured up at 14,50 said
ud. All persons having claims against
nillei. The territory allows 15 cents per said firm are requested to present the
mile and this Item of expense figures a same to the undersigned for payment. All
persons Indebted to tbs said firm are
total of $1,178.20.
likewlss requested to settls their Inwith tbe undersigned without
Chavnckt Dktkw must admit bis debtedness
J i wto K. Ahmi.io,
delay.
lection to the United Htates senate Is
For CUU.EY at AKMMO.
due to toe newspapers, for It rests on his
Albuquerque, January, 0, 181H).
Referring to the above, tbe uuaerslgued
fame and, as he said before the toga was
In sight. "Fame consists In treating desires to lufortn the public that be will
contlnne the general Insurance business
newspaper men with courtesy."
heretofore carried oo by the urm or cul1
lM
ler & Armiio, and will represent the
Thi agnation for tree planting aod same companies and give to patrons the
tree topping most not eeass for a single same prompt and satisfactory service
day. Nothing will so conduce to the ad- formerly accorded by the Urm of Culiey
Armllo. He solicits the patronage of
vancement of Albuquerque and add
patrons of tbe old Urm as well as
all,
happlne a to her people as a city of such new patronage as the public may be
beauty abundantly supplied with trees willing to bestow, uuice room ro, u.
(Jrant block, Albuquerque, N. M.
and shade.
IIHTO I ARM MO.
Marcus P. Bawtkllk, writing to Thi
IS) OLUSM TIMES
Cituucm from Cabesou, this county, says: People overlooked ths Importance of per- "I have Just been reading our governor's maneolly benenclal effects and were eat-i- n
lied with transient action; but now that
message published in Thi Cituzkn and
Is generally known that Byrup ot Klgs
It Is good. lis should be put on toe re it
will permaoeotly overcome habitual conpublican party's list for a senatorsutp stipation,
dsodIs will not
boy other laxatives, which act tor a Urns,
when New Mexico comes In as
Buy the
system.
Injure
Anally
L
the
but
B
Eight city and fourteen outside new genuine, msds by ths California Klg
co.
subscribers received this morning. We byrup
HOTEL AJUUTAIS.
are Being encouraged In a manner that
Is vary gratifying to us. Blowly but
ST0RUI8' tVROPIAlf.
surely the people are realising that It Is
M. H. Prams and wife. Wm. Dais. Win- great deal better to subscribe tors
newspaper that reaches them through slow: Au. Mortem. ftauuD. uscar Kroff.
tuy Hammond, Las Vegas; W.T. bbelton.
the malls the asms day that It is pub-- Hante
Ke; Bert. K. Wentbemler. New
York: F. W. Hanson. Cbleaso: A. ADDel
baum, Charles M. Bloomberg,
Thi report of becretary Lotion lllller, J. U. Kite, Denver; A. H. Wood,Louisville;
Omaha;
of ths Territorial Bureau of Immigration, H. J. O Bryan, Louisville: Kdward Ostler
York;
Dr.
L.
New
A,
Kreudentbel,
Trinidad;
by
K.
which has been approved
w. J ere law. Ban
president, la published In to- N. . nelson.L.Chicago:
L. Lyon, W. J. Brlnkley,
Kranotsco;
day's Citiskm. It Is dated In advance, Denver; Ueory Carpeoter, Tljeras
Can
January 20, and, while It Is short, It con- yon.
BIHHLAMO.
prove
soms
HOTIL
sxeelleot facta and will
tains
Thos. K. Teegarden, Chicago; John A.
good document tor the governor and
Ross. Las Vegas; J. C. Fancy, Lenver; K.
members of the legislature.
H. Pierce, Las Vegas; P. A. Bay ward,
Denver; Hamuel C. fartridge aod party,
Thi funny man from New Mexico, Han
Francisco; D. 0. Ward, Chicago,
now on ths Kl Paso Graphic, says:
8RAM0 CENTRAL.
''Ranchmen In tbs Rio Qrands valley of
J. Daly, Kansas City; A. B. Zackendorf,
New Mexico are anxiously awaltlog a Los Angeles; 0. Johnson, Kansas City;
decision by the supreme court with re j as. u. uay, new Mexico.
gard to ths nsvigabillty of ths Rio
Uavafclaa-- s Arnica Balm.
tirande. It the decision Is adverse many
Ths best salve In the world (or Cots.
ranchmen will leave that section (or Bruises, bores, C leers. Salt Kbeum, Pever
new localities, where tuey can nod a Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aod all Hklu Krupttons, aud posireliable supply of water."
tively cores Piles, or no pay required.
II Is guaranteed to givs perfect satisfacThi New Mexican says: "Governor tion or money refunded.
Pries l! cents
Roosevelt has announced his Intention per box. for sale by J. H. O'Klelly &
Co.,
Druggists.
preseut
He
ot viellliig Hants
during ths
year, and be will bs given a royal wel
M. S. Ma l( hi
come. As governor ot ths great state of Has for rent a fifteen-roohotel, nice
Will sell cheap some good
New York his visit would prove a ootabla location.
event, but the people ot the southwest still horses, harnesses and pbaetous; a large
ana ure proor sale, nus pianos,
look upon him as tbs colonel of the ourgiar
two One sets of bar fixtures, billiard aud
Rough lUders, aud as the commanding pool tables, real estate, etc
I will attend to any business you wish
oinoer of that famous regiment, bs will
tor a small commission. Auo
to hailed with delight. 'Teddy' will transacted,
tloo sales a specialty.
U. 8. Kniuht.
never regret his trip to Santa Vs."
La Orlppa Suaeaasfulljr Treated.
Thi United Htates statutes does not "I have just recovered from the second
require a locator to sink a ten foot dis attack or la erlDne this vear. savs Mr.
covery shaft. It ouly requires a lode or James A. Joues, publisher ot the leader,
Mexla, Texas, "lu the latter ease I used
velu to be disclosed In place. If a shaft Chamberlains Cough
Remedy, aud
auy
of
or
be sunk, under the law
state
thiuk with considerable success, onlv be
territory, and ths claim recorded as by ing In bed a little over two days against
law required, aud no ore Is discovered In teu uays ror me rormer attack. The sec
attack 1 am satlslled would have
aald shaft, bat afterwards ore In place be ond
been equally as bad as ths first but for
on
point
another
same location, the use of this remedy, as I bad to go to
found at
auch discovery of ore Is held to curs the bed lu about six hours after belus struck
detect, aud the claim becomes good with with It, while in the tlrst ease I was able
atteud to business about two days beout any change lu the record. However, to
lore geuing aown." jror sale by all drug
should another person locate eoutllutlog gists.
f;round between ths dates of the first
fraternal talua laatallatlua.
aud the subsequent discovery ot
Ths following otllcers ot tbe Fraternal
ore at auother point on same location, bis I'nlon were Installed by lustelltug Officer
rights are good uuder the rulings of the W. C. Monttort on Monday night:
fra
laud department.
ternal master, P. A. LUlle; Justice. A. L.
Staeblln; mercy, Mrs. A. 0. Btaeblio
limit or A list HUITV.
Ho ths democratic coiitractionists In truth. Mrs. K. A. K wood; protector, J. K,
the United Htates senate want the peace Klwond; guide, A. L. UuHseli; guard, Mrs,
treaty amended. Well, here Indeed Is the L. Russell; sentinel, C. K. (Jnlnu; secre
rirbest kind ot richness. Those eminent tary. W, C. Moutfort; treasurer, J. A
sWteeii.au aud ardent patriots want to Balnner; stewards, K. H. Cuuiuilugs and
have iuject'd luto that treaty a promise P. II Rinhop.
After the Installation ceremonies
of this government as to what it Intends
to do with ths Philippines, ths Islands supper wss served aud a general good
lime luwuveii iu.
which Bpalll hss reded to the lulled
rur
fifty laara.
Htates as nulls of war, aud then they
An Oi.u and Wsi.l Triik Hkhkdv.
waut ths tiesty, so amended, referred
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlug Hyrup bas
back to Hpaiu lu order that ths govern- hweu
used fur over
years by millions
ment lu Ma lrid may approve the luteu- - or moiners ror theirllfly
children while teeth
tious of th government lu Washington in?, with perfect success. It soothes the
relative to the 1'hiilppiues aud ths Kill' child, softens ths gums, sliays all paiu
cures wind eollo, and Is ths best reined r
pltios.
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant lo the taste.
proiuHlllou
thiii
of
the
democratic
lu
Hold by druggists
lu every part of the
swualirs, absurdity bas reached lu limit. world. Twenty-livceuts a bottle, lis
roily could go uo further,
lbs peace value la Incalculable, hs sure aud ask
Mrs.
for
Hoothlug Hyrup and
Wlnslow's
treaty Is oue thing; the question ahat
luas uo uiuer siuu.
be
of
policy
the
Lulled
shall
Htates
ths
Oeorgs Chauiploii, ths carpet layer at
with regard to the Philippine archipelago
Is auother matter, dllTereut aud dletluct ths store of Way & Ksber, aud his wife
It lias uuthiug whatever to do with the srs both ix ntlm-- to their home oo the
treaty sud its rallllcatloo, and most cer Highland from the grip.
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Quarts,

1,647 00

1

Hll.ll

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole."
The Host ai.l ' Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
to All Patrons.

Servt--

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

St. Elmo.

ruoruiETort.

W. V. FOTRELLE,

K, N. m.

TKI.KIMIONE 430.

AUTOMATIC

NEW HOME

MARTELL'S

I.rfful Nollrm
J fit in Komero and wilt,
pUintltT.

Ki'.ilwlir Southern 1'roiliirtiiiii,

THE SOUTH

MACHINES!

Korrrluatire

MtltUlnlr Clmvt-- i and Mau
ut MortHiiR.
rum Mart, tit C'tiave,, hia
id1, dftf nilunU,
To Hit? dt'leiiilun
iitc liefftv nutltifH that a rertatn mort.
iontflvt-by you on Hie HI mi day of JantiHry,
qaf-- f
A. li. IMU7, lor the auni of our hunilrt-i- and

BEFORE THE WAR !

Prices from $.8.75 up.
Kvery

n

forty-ttv- t
dollitra, inttrrrat and cool- -,
ami no-lin lavor of Jcmia Koiurro and wilt.
due and puyubl on tlif Vlat diiy of Jitnuury.
A L. 1mm; that yi.u hav fai rd ti pay aaid
prtucipal, lnUTrrt and cotttn, or any part thereof, and that under ttit comm.oria of mmu!
propfiiy niinivd tlierrin, tielnu all ttie
HKiit title and iritLTeat of naid delftidantn hi
uiitl to certain rral rftnlv aituate In lie riiiihllo
county, territory of Ktw
be Inn more
tuny tiffin oru as roiiows: tfiic ccnuin lot ot
tu Lou Cuutlflnrlat In
of
land
pant
altuatcd
Hcore Sweetest Voices aid t'ounty antl territory, and btmudt'd hb foIn One (iranil Swelling CUoroa.
llow: t rom norih to tou li 00 varua. from rant
vara, boundrtl on tliv north by
"Dn Itat'nme along, von clilllen, an' iloan tow fatnd huof Priinitlvo
uanta, on thr aouth by
belutr. For tnliyar doMacarkey. Hing ins lit de the
the land of Knmun Nuiinea, ou the rant by the
OolilrnUate."
Uuera
contra
de
ami on the west by
acruuta
SENSATIONAL HITI ATIONS,
the land of Yaidro Uallt'Koa and Andrea lar
HkAKTKKLT HAHMONY,
cia, with all out eta and inlet free on weM
ides toueiher with all the nifhta, pnviletrea
KKALISTIC .HC'KNKRY
and appurtenances theteto appertatmnu, w ill
Plantation Bt rnrs, 8orta ami I'wllmr. !
be aold tti antiafy aatd principal, iiitereat and
C(MtB, iiuld pnncipa. aiuoiintintf to one hunThe
an1 Original
didlani, interest
dred and forty 'tlve and
at twelve per cent per am urn from NnvemU-- r
in. Imwh, to oate of aaie, benift me i.nn day ol
hehrtiarv. li0, and all the coiita of loreiia:i(1
ch'aure.
nnuiitiK
ou are further notlfk'rl, that under the
Inlllrklnsr,
K of mid fi
in ttaid mortuav atated, said sale of said
Hrvrlry
H ire
property will be held at the front door of the
Watch Uh the Hit I'arnile ut Noon.
court bonne. In Old Alhuquentue, Hernahllo
county, territory of New Mexioo, at 1'4 o'clock,
Snta. ill. till, ruita,- mi aviit ul f ). A. noon, of thel7ihday of rebrtiHry, iHuw, and
Mutton A Co.
the property will be aold to the hiKhest bidder,
for cunh, unU'aVM before that dale you pay and
fully diavchariie aald iiinMrie note, tnteieat
V. C. tlKAnx k,
ami all cot
Atfent and Attorney lor Jeaua Koineto and
wite.
bale of Klrat I'ubhcatlou, Jan. 'JM Ikuo.

Tbe Only Hliuwo! im kind on Knrth.
ABSOLUTELY LNHJI K I
WITHOUT A KIVAL I
Sahlr Soulful Sinirern.
Sunluirttt Eolith. rn Silhonttltu.
i'limp Mft'tms WtHiutr rn snil Hliooten.
(muny-Sarketi
Cotton I'uk na
CliitriMttT..
Atilc-llurt- l
Malr autl
Artit..

Pickaninny Band.
'

is Wealth'.

and Hcdding,
Chrap (or Cull or Inatallment.

Cpposite Armory Hall, First

tf--

Htndenl of Dr. Philip
mcora 01 raris.
Yrara' fractlcs. tlie Last Ten In Denver, Col.
A curs guaranteed In every
nndertaken when

Syphilis h Specialty.
S(N ONLY THSISrKU
a cure la nrantlnahla and
(Junorrhoea,
glent,
ami stricture speedily cured with Dr. Kioord's
possible.
Kemsdies. Ksoent
pHriuausntly oureil within three days. No Cubebs, Bandls-woo- d
Oil Dor Copaiba uiel. Hnsrni ttorrhoea. ssmlnal losses, nlulit amissions. In.
omnia, despoudency, radically curl. Kioord's method practiced la ths World's
nospiiBi, raris. nrereucs over ii.twu patients sucBassfully treated and cured
within ths last ten years. Can refer to patient cured, bv Drtrrutssion. Investigate.
oaiees, 07 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Usnver. Colo. Knglish, Krench, Her
man, rousn, KusHiau ami uonemian spoken. Consultation and one examination
free. Correspondence solicited strli'tly conlldeuttal.

ce

ct-ie-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
N

R. P. HALL, Pkoi'riktoh.

Ely's

OR. E. C. VVCCT'S
OniCINAL, ALL OTMLRS

taiEuIn
r'un'Mf,

contains

IMITATIONS,

rrtHS
the Naial
Tt

SIHt rtrrtllsK

v.

!,)

rure or rrl'iiinl mntirv. n Hituil iurk WAMttO, rOB
eontaintiig tivuil vv
fment, wuh dill
iiiBf ructionsa,
oti' 1. ,'- n.ii le onl oU tu
i

l.'f )i:t.lia

rSfwiiit

fi

A

ImjKI

Bl'

nl

fTvv.lll:Jy

CtfCBEor hyuuui.
J. H. 'HIKM.Y A rc

,!

Alltaiiirqiifli,

4

Afftr

AdU.

N. M.

WM. CHAPLIN,

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight OHice

A.

SALIC, KKNT AMI) I.OHT
WauUMl.

ttWKKNKY.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Old TeleDhone No. 25

ALIiryi

KKQl K, N. M.

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

Paper

Hanger.

OKIJKNS StlLIC'lTKU.
209 EAST RAILROAD

AVE,

MKEUY!

PIONKEU

THE ELK
ot the nicest resorts In ths
and is supplied with ths
best and llueet liiiors.

IB one
city

..... HEISCH

Leave orderiTrimble's stable

&

EETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

202 West Railroad Avenu

P. BADARACCn,
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors ami Ciars.
Third St, and Tijcras Ave.

FIRST STMSKT,
In every town, a local repreBALLINU Ulcus , 1'hoi riktokh.
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
!
KHd paj.no capital required; payment
Cukt-a Specialty !
every week. Address for particulars, C. WciUlinj;
8CHNK1DKR JcLIX. IVoiis.
,
I,. MureWinl Art Co., 3IH Klui street, DalCihiI Ki g llrrr 011 liimiiihl; the Uneat Nullvs
Ve Desire Fatronage, and we
las, Teias.
Wine slid tlic very brt of
Vt anted
s
By a St. Ixuls wlinleeale
fiuarantee
Raking.
l.iqiiitnt. tiive imacall
l
grocery company, au experienced sales-uiaonlrrn
and mimitly tlllrd.
Uaii roao Avem s. Ai.Hrut'KHgi'S.
to represent them In New Mexico
"
and Arlnns. The applicunt must have
Addrees 8. A. WH
irool references.
Washington avenue, bl. Louis.
W anted
Hileeiueu who sell itrujn and
Second street, between Hiiilroitd and
general stores to carry luckey's old
Secretary Mutual Building Assoclitlun.
Copper aveuuss,
Kys W ater, as side or malu line.
It cures sore eyes and granulated lids,
dou't burn or hurt when applied, aud
IBM al J. V. Mlilrl.lK. i. l.uuiher Yanl.
HorMs and Mules bought aud exchunired.
feels good. Largest sale of auy eye
Livery, Sale, Feed uud Transfer Htaldee.
ui'ide. W's will mall one dozeu
for
li' soy r , iiHllile dealer at wholesale Gall
. I I , y lrug Co., Bristol, Teuu.
Best Turnouts in the City.
Leather, lluriiewi, Saddles. 8mlillnry,
Haildlery llanlwitre, t'ut Holei, Slioe
For Rani.
Addr.u V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Nails, Haines, I'lisine, Whiis, t'idlars,
Kiue pianos for rent. Call at W'hltsnu
Hweat Pails, 1'iiNtor (III, Axle lirea,
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
0
couipauy.
lloeton t'osch Oil, rntoNearn, Kn.tdv
Klrht flans turnixhiMl rooms over poet- llarvenler Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, l.ardOil,
ollloe; newly papered anil reunvuiea.
llarueas Oil.l.inHeeilOtl.t'aNttleHoiip,
Kr Kent Two furnished room for
liarueHS
Kiap, Tarrlave
hpoiiKee,
light housekeeping,
fail at tos west
Chamois Skin, llorse Mi'diciue.H.
Lead avenue.
ONE FOR A DOSE,
Nicely fiirulHhcd rooms with board PrlcoH tlto Ii'iweHt...
IIBaiHSIV
Prrn
K".. Plmploa,
Ihuii.tirm.,
I'iiiiI, (h HIu.mI.
Urs. li. K. Hopkins, proprietress, HJ
Highest Market i'rice 1'aid for Hides
il
tia.n.l ilr.H.pia
ar.ll.
iiith Third street.
f I tin lMIM.1. Ull (I., la ns. imMBM
MOT. !lj
and Hkins.
D.ilh.t nrM .or kAii. 1,mmm
Trir
r.ltU.
Ali reports that the YrisHarrl store Is
will u.,i
r n,
Jtaaj
fw
rri. of full hot Pm
i.ati.
SVa. S.U It i
a. V.
aitS.HMn eft
reii.ed to a new tenant are falNS, the
'..
tjre Is for rent. rhoa. K. Kelelier,
I tn
your l.ims t
agnllt.
Y.
Ailniu. you nv I
I w
ror Sala
una
Hint i. ikmkJ (hi
4ml Katlroad Ave., Albuquerque.
II al cuiiiiii, Ion.
Kor Hale or Kxrhange 2iki egg size.
rIK
lltl.siM
siiccesntul lUCIIIiaior; Ueeil one Si amiii; III
!onct Goods Kroiii the adjuceiit uioiiiitains afTords
AddrcMH, T, I'm
lirHt cIiihs ciindit'ou.
Kreat relief, it not absolute curs, Vklilch
at
.KN Oltil'S.
U liatile to do, as tt has suati'hed many
mrkt Price. it
frotu ili'ath's d'Hir, soms of whom are la
Sick heailuche absidtitely and perma
on
r ui iitnt to day to speak for theiunelves.
nently cured by using Mold Tea. A
Orders left at Walton's druK store will
pieaHitut herb drink, t'ures constipation
receive attention lu their turn as fast as
and liidlgeetlon; makes you eat, sleep,
fuit as the Halsaiu can bs procured,
work and happy. Hatisfai'tion guarateed
which is a slow, tedious process.
or money back. Uo cts. uud 60 els. J.il.
11. li. W UITCOMB.
U'Hellly &Co.
208 COLD AVENUE.
:

Manteit

K.A8.

TKACK,

COAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL

Olrl wanteil. l.lRht huiisrwork, Call
6i;t south Third street.
(
Ulnluft room girl wanted at ours. Apply or ail J rem, 1. N. Hiucli, tiullup, N. W.
w anted
A good girl to take rare of
children. Impure at tlis Htiby house,
south t irst street.
A small second hand safe.
Wanted
State illiusnslons and price. Address,
A. H. C t'lTiKN clllje.
Wanted
tleuts' second-hanclothing.
No. 4i6 south Kirst street, between Coal
and Leail avenues. Address or call ou K

Inhcl fpcelal

Extra Stre inlh.
Fif Impirtrni'y.
l'iWfr.

CRESCENT
COLO ".HEAD

anH
Allays Inllitmiimtum
IIhiIs ami I'ruii-- is th Miutrim.
the
ff Tit ie and hinell. K II biittoci Trial
lbft inc t at hrii.'t-iitl- f ut ir mul.
hL liUoTUKKs. 64 V am u Stirrt. New York.
I

SIHK KAILKOAP

Atlantic

liall

Boer

s

btrong:, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, 6olely,
Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsapnrilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

IV

$2.25

u

Pur
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4,

e

113 Railroad Ave
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using-Acke-

WALKEIi,

Fire Insurance

W.L.TJaMHLK&lH).,

at Headquarters

M11-1-

fi. Jl..

"!-

Hood's Sarsaparilb Iliriu BiraMal Co., Clinics t JirtiM III., Chlcaas.
JOHN V. HKIUIV. Alliii.iu.rqn., N. M.
Cures nervousness,
lo Ilia rublln,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
V
ars antlioflcsil to guaranty svsry
Catarrh, scrofula,
Uitllsuf I'liauilwr Iain's I'diikIi Itfuisilv
to lis as rH(irssiitfil ami if nut Natlnfaa-torAnd all forms of
atlsr two ttilrdsnf llincoiitniils liavs
Impure blood. Wli useil, will rffiliid tlis iimiiHy to tlis
lllahaat Vmtt frlaas raid
Kor furultiirs, stoves, rarpsts,clothliiK,
trunks, hamsss, ssjddlss, shows, sto.
Hart's, 117 Hold avsiius, nsit to vYhIIs
Kargo Kxprsss ollliti. HfS me before you
buy or sail.
Dyspepsia eau bs cured by
s Dyspepsia Tablets One Utile
tablet will givs Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold lu liandsoius tin
boxes at 'to vis. i. II. O'tteilly & Co.

aolit-itei-

--

,'xJi

er

TetrR-rap-

A. E

i3

$350

$2.50
'

Urt-cin-

Klrst-Clas-

$3,0

(irats

r

ittves ltviU'f atourt

iMild umlrf pnittvs VrUfevt
Uiiirntite.
bynuUioru ln- t,tti o'
Memory,
tcui't
Dizgip.fHi,
I its. Ilji tm tu, Onu
Wnkti(ilnf
Niitht Jnhm-hl
H' k of ('Miti
Ptr.uu'.
i tnitt, nil PuttitH, V ii tli.
done, NiTfiiUMrM'M,
ful Krrnra, or iiToxtMivM
r'trMtriNi.tliiium,
or Iiiii4r, wlilt'ini'iui tit M iry. C'tiiniini(inn,
lntnity ami iWh. At
or j nmtL, l
boi: nix forfiwnh wrltlru jtiiuriu.too to
I

Ore,, Coul and Lumber Cars; Sliafting, Pulleys,
Columim ami Iron fronts for Ktiililiiigs; Kepitlr
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.

'(H'NDKY:

t.

nirriirf ilru'4. any jtii.-injiinuiii
It Is quick !y A'storirt.

CSillii TREATMENT

tiyncil

Iron and Brans
rhirs, Hahblt

'

SI

G. HENRY. M. D.

Thirty. Si

CATARRH
.

and Ketall Dralcr In

Furniture, Carpets

fnr agcucrous

10 CENT
TRIAL. SIZE.

Machine Warranted ly ths
Factory 5 to 10 years.

Alaii, Whiilfiale

Three

THE

$130.

Agent for New Mexico for

Just OneN'ght!

NERVE AND

-

Quart

FRIDAY. JAN. 27.

-

Distilled

Wbiskey,

Co

Rattle.

It. 50.

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST ST.

267.52

N. PARKHURST,

ALiti grKKgi

SPECIL PrIICES
THIS WEEK,

Pl'OI..

NowMoilcoftinl Arizona Ufpartinot,

OLD TOWN.

WUISKEI
B..ttl

Qt

Edgewood

Ucnrral Manayrr,

Orchestrion Hall

ftr

JERKY

AKD

OF THE UNITED STATES.

WALTER

Mount Vernon
RYE

IN

Assurance Society

Life

mcdicnl advire you can jio.
stlily olitnin, write the doctor
freely. Yon will receive a
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYFR,
Lowell, Mass.
41

Bachechi & Giomi,
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The Eqoitable

If yon have any complnlnt
whatever and desire ths lrt

$1.00 BOTTLE.
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from April. ls7, to January, ism. The
amouul of tbe appropriation per auniim
by the legislature Is It.ooo. The amount
collected by the auditor and paid to the
treasurer or tne Dureau on remits tlon
stgued by the president aud secretary is
shown to me acoompanyiug sialemeut
ot the treasurer.
Ail moneys ot the bureau have been
disbursed by the treasurer on dupllrute
vouonera approved by ths president and
secretary. Tbess vouchers are lu ths
hands of ths secretary aud treasurer for
public Inspection. The secretary has
been paid a salary ot (75 per month,
and an utile expense for rent, light
aud fuel, ot 1B per month has beeu allowed. No allowance has been niade for
traveling expeusea of the secretary
Members have been allowed their l
expenses In attendiug nieelinir. Kx
penaes generally have been curtailed as
much as practicable in order to enable
ths bureau to Issue asmsny pamphlets as
posHiiiie tor the laIivlii aud Omaha expositions These pamphlets I av4 been
Issued In bulletin form, treatlug on the
resources of the terrllorv In general, and
especially ou ths subjects of climate,
schools, agriculture and horticulture and
in lues and mining. One hundred and
twn'ytiV4 ot these bulletins
with other miscellaneous pamphleie,
have been sent to the two exMMltloiis.
As to measuring with accuracv tbe beneficial results of the bureau's Uhurs, It Is
dllllcult to do so The distribution at
Omaha has brought niauy Inquiries to
this office, and more inquiries have been
received In the last thr.s months ot Iv.iM
thsn lu an previous quarter.
The flies of this office show 1,010
ot which number tiki are general,
Mi agriculture aud colouUitlou, I im
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Health

NOtlOS

JIC. ITAILIKIAII

LEMPS BEER

To Ht'SSPNIiRH

cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before It.

n

ALBugt'Khyl K, N. M., Jau. 20, lN'.K).
Hon. M. A. Olero, (iovernor ol New Mriico
Hlr As secretary of me bureau ol Im
migration of New Mexico 1 have the
honor to report the work aud results of
the efforts ot the bureau for the period
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weak
If you have
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early, liach

HARRY

trxiis.

a'i,

tl.,

the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

r. Ager's

tile
4Tl.
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cough annoy you at niphf, and
do you raise more mucus in

arstettt
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, ah wm lien
yenrs i.f ue, tsmrfil
liM life li t'
Kiiuitul la urit't
toMry No. 2138m frr
as Issued oil
This fl'-I'ajmi'iit form wl h an
arciiniiilallon jerlrwl ot twenty
yeitrr, and on which tie annual
premium wts 11 31'.
For twenty years tVn Mr.
C
has I'ntii protected ty
nf life assurance, and dur-v- g
tlat time las paid lu
pfHiiiiims Id ths Hoclety r)l?,10.
lis (4 still llvlm, and now, (li
New Year's day, IWdt, lie has
ths chiilre of ths Mlowlnir s t'.le
ments:
TO St'MHINIIRH tiis I'm..

Mr.
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Docs your

raise somethinn?

CPOCMRV

New Year's
Day

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
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WT

piircliuHsr. Tlisrn is uo liftt.T ui.i icuie
mails fur la Kripps, ciilils ainl v.Iiihi1iik
sr Mtls. Try
toiikIi. I'rltw t! aul
it. All tlrUKUints.

bs

II. Aslmitui, Hii'Hnnttiiilitit
iiilssiiiiis, ri'tunifil
CoiigregHtlouul
Hi'V. K

of

to
tlis flty from l.lncolu county last nlxlit.
Jossih l'rlci', ths dig Kxiioral nii rctmnt
aud Imnker of Horurro, is lu tlis city ou a
visit to relatives. He Is ou tlis way fast.
Bttwl ranges. Wultuej Co.
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Wool Commission
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Can't Be Beat
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Favorite.
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to anthorlts- the lsnsnp of
In id grunted the
tcriltiiry by Pongress for public Irstltn-ti- '
s
Hon T H. Catron wantel the hill
re'eriel tn ths rommitlei on Unanre so
tlmt It ccuM I Inclined wltL the cepltol
htil Id ng bill ar d both acted on at one,
lion. (1 A. Richardson thoiiitht the beat
Ifctnme eon d be lo have II with the
eenimlttee appointed t ir that
purpose, tor me rea-e- ii ih-- l u le the din- posiiu n nt the committee to make the
set carrv Itself without the iannncs of
t J) tt imtids. !i ihonrh' the bill bd
oeen liilriiiti ed lo Mevlmit'v.
Mr
('stroll ar'S and nnie the elplni ntlnn
Ihrtt ha had been inform.,! while Iu
Washington that the lenla were tn le
granted fiee ot charge and that there
waatio becfselty for an piir,.tnlhtloii
The Joint memorial to the United States
rongrere of Hon M. A. R'rliarcein. Intr
oncei in inn council, re at vstnatata
hood. wa referred to a epectal committee
or live, rr which Mr. Richardson Is chair
man, with orders to report
1 he
memorial gives the popnlntlon, school at
t nilsnpe, taxable property of tha'terrl
tore, and refers to the record nf ilia sal.
1 ntry of the New Mexican
volontere In
' war and to
the lie
me neroi.ni of the Kongh Rider In the
various t iinan rattles. It draws attention
t tlie loni deity In the admission to
rUtehnort, which wat guaranteed under
the HI treaty hslf centnry ago. Ths
natural resnnrres 0r me territory, wealth.
ouipui or ma in nee. records nf ths Infant
Industries and the superb climate and
exceptional results of hushandrv. In
ralsiug cereals and Irnlts, are touched
npnn.
lion. J. K Rharton, f Lincoln county.
a petition
op poet ng the
lirerriitru
creation of Otero county.
The petl
tton was referred to the committee
on
counties and couuty lines.
In
npnort of the astlon, Mr. Wharton
ar.: "The Kl Faso A NortheaHtern
rnllway deelrea a county form d f n lu
ne eastern pan or u.wa Ana oii ity and
the southern art of l.lnooln. A major- h me peopie oi i.incoin county op.
"j
nose it, while those of I Una Ana favor tt
If the new county U formed. It will lake
in an or the aiescalero Indian agency
ind half of Lincoln conuty. The pollt
leal complexion ot ths portion of Lincoln
which will be Included Is solldlv demo-' ratie." Mr. Wharton la liable to lose a
Koon snare or tils constituency in the
formation of the new county.
No.

Senator Richardson Iotrodaces a
Memorial for Statehood.
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The Conncil and Rouse Gcttlof Down

to Business.
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wish to iinprc.sa npm
Hid ImfmrUn.-of ,irc iiKfilnjr the
true ant an, ml rrinitly. As the
of Flir in manufactured
by the CaMfoiiiia r'm Hyrup Co
only, a know )e!jrw of tlmt fact vvl.J
ono In nvi.Hinff the wortlilPM
imitation mnnnfactuivil by other par
tlra. The IiIk'i atandinir of the
Km Srwrr Co. with the medi,
cal
ami the t.atlnfacllon
which the
Hyrup at I'lga ha
firm to million of families, make
the name of the Company a frnnrant
of the excellence of In rmmviy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
M It act on the ki'lnrys, liver and
bowels without Irritating; or weakening them, and It does not (rrlpo nor
naunrate. In order to jret lt beneficial
effect, pleuKe rcinenilxT the name of
Wat Company
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP CO.
Cam-roR.n-
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A memae announced that the hours
hul concurred in C. J. R. No. I, C. J. K.
No. 2, In sulidlliite for C. 4. K. No. a, Iu
C. J. H No G and In I'. K. No l.
Mr. iliirsiiiu nroe to the question of
l
privilege and stated that a mistake appealed on the roiiicll Jimrnal of
(lie third day, morning session, reirardlng
the title given C. H. No. V, which was duly
pushed by the Ceiiiicll on said day, and
vked tlmt the clerk be Instructed to Correct said J'tiiri al, whereupon the clerk
was Instructed by the council to make
wild cm reci ion.
Mr, An,
moved fiat the council do
now rwolve Itwlf Into a commltlee of
the wole for the consideration or the report of the committee on rnles, wllu the
'resident In the chair: motion prevailed.
Hie conimlitee of lh whole arose. Council was called to order by the president.
The committee of the win I maile the
following repurt: "Mr. Fresldent: Your
e.minill.ee of the wholo, to whom was
referred the rules for the government of
the legislative council of the ihitty-ihlrleRtelatlve assembly. New Mexico,
beg leave to report that, after having
amended and corrected the the same, report the same buck to the council with
the recommendation that they be adopted as amended mi I corrected," Mr. Martini t moved that the report be adopted.
Mr. Catron, with Mr. Martinis' consent,
nitved to aineuil by adding that the rules
he Inserted In full In the Knglleh journal and that the clerk be auttionxed to
the same, which motion carried.
Mr. Richardson presented C. J. M. No.
1, eutitied, "btatehood for the territory of
New Mexico:" read by title. Cpou motion of Mr. rinlcsl, Hie ruins were suspended and the memorial read a second
time In full. Mr. Kichards moved that
the rules he suspended and the memorial
read
third time preparatory to Its pas
nage.
Mr. ( atron t tiered a suhstltute
spe
tlmt the memorial be referred to
olal committee ot live, with Mr. Richardson as cliAirmau, to repmt Tuesday
mumlng, which was agreed to by Mr.
Kichardsun, and the motion prevailed.
The president announced this special
committee to l composed ot Richardson,
Catrou, Burns, Martinet and Ruisum.
ht--
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Thla I. Vnar Opportjij.n .
On receipt of ten cot., iih or Mamps.
a penefuim sample will 1m inallod of the
t
ropnlar Catarrh nn.l ITsy Kevr Curo
(Kly'a Cream Halm) softKiiout to demon
e irate the C""1 nierits of Ui. remedy.
ELX ISKOTHEilrt,

Womo tU, New Tork City.
Rev. Jnlmlteld. Jr.. of nreal Falls, Mont.,
reeoiiimended Kly's Crram Palm to ma. I
eau nili(wire his stsleinont, "It i a nol.
aadireeteil."
Uve enra fur cntnrru if d
Hav. Franciii W. Tool, Faster Uuiitral Tre.
Church, llulona, Mont.
Ely's Crenm Palm U the acknowladRed
run tat eaiarrli and contains no mercury
Lor any Injurious drug. Trio. 60 oeatav
GO
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BUSINbSS

LOCALS.

repairs for any

fltove

stove niade.

rMiltney Co.
Wire, rnhher and coroa door mat at

May to Kulier.
I'lunihliifr; orders pr0)ptly attended to
by V. httlirj cmn.an j.
Did pai"M for nhIs at Thr Citikkji
elfin n large or hiiiuII quitiitltie.
arATKHOOII MK1IORUL.
Old papers for wrapplne:, raililiug Parpen, and nlieif eoveia, fur sale al thin Council Joint Vmunal No. 1 State
hood for the Territory of New Mexico.
ullioe.
To the benate and House ot RepresentaPpeclal sale of plieets and pillow ewe,
tives of the lulled (Hates in Congress
sheeting and plliow cahIiik at May A
Assembled:
Vulier.
Your mentor IuIIhH of the Thirty-thir- d
A full line of furniture, granite, glass legislative assembly of the territory ot
south New Mexico, now In senelou at Uanta Ke,
ud queeimftare, at (iuleou's,

First street.
most respectfully represent, that.
t Uuadalupe
Whereas, Hy the treaty
Lr jk Into Klelnwort' market oa north

Third street. He hatt the nleei't fresh
nteatu In tiie eltv.
Beware of gpeelal agenU! Buy a steel
range from pwphi that are alwaja with
you. Whitney Co.
firing jour niagazins and music to Tu
Citi.kn otltisn and hare them neatlj
bound In hook form.
C. A.Orande, Sou north Krnatway, fine
liquors and cigar, Kreli lliue lor mile.
Kurninlitxl rooms for reut.
To those alio cannot attend our special
ssle ring up 'ptiene No. 41 0 and Ke will
deliver goods for your Inspection. The
Kcoui niixt.
J. kl. MiHire,

reul ihtnte, InHiirance.
loans, uiHiiaer Aihuquenjue A Iw tract
oompaiij. .New 'pn lie, No. 22. No. I'21
aoutli becoiul etreet.
Begin llio new venr ly clearing ynur
books of all old tu'CitintH. The New Mexico tkdlectiuu Agency (ndlee over Kox'n
Jewelry store) will attend to theui for
you.
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
work, nisgazlne binding and badge
stamp lug done iu the bent possible manner at l ilK t iti.k bindery. Conje In
and see samples and prices of work before ordering el ne where. All currenpoud-enccuncernliig this clans of work cars
fully attended to.
It haves lbs Chllilrca.
Chamberlain's Cough Reniwly has saved
the lives of tliouHHUilH of croiipy children.
It Is alio williiiiit an equal for colds and
whooping oough.
e

Suaw.
mIivs as Whlla
W. V. Kutrelle. 215 south Kirxt street,
has the agency fur the Hurke Automatic

II

hteam vtasher. This machine is cheap,
eimple and autoiuutie.
It cleans the
clothes thoroughly without wearing or
tearing them. No work except the has-ing- .
Auyone wanting to give this machine a trml leave your order and an
agent will call and show you how it
works.

tlll

Oat.
Pull headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
Nluiuui'h, loss of appetlts, feverishiuxes,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of Impure. blood. No matter how it became so it iniiet he puriUed iu order to
nbtuln gixd health. Acker's Mined Klixer
has lister fitlled to cure gcrofuluiw or
syphiliile poisons or any other blood diet-ax-

it it cert'iliily a wonderful

rem-eit-

and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. U. O'Keilly & Co.
We have never carried over very much
goods from line season to atiolher and
never will it low prices will move them.
Vie have iiihiI hlg reductloiis on all
winter goods and uivile au Inspection.
Hluion Htern, the Kailrosd avenue cloth-er- .
l)o you need any ur.derwear fur either
men, women or children, yon can set
any kind ymi want at llfeld's. Die
prices are all right, too.

Utdnlgo, .made between the Lulled
mates and the republic of Mexico on the
2d day of February, A. U. 18 IS, by
which (reaty t ie territory of New Mexico wns ceded to the United titates, it
was solemnly declared that at the proper
time such territory should be incorporated Into the Union ot states and clothed
with all the powers of sovereign slate;
and since that time, and In accordance
with the terms of said treaty, the great
status ot California, Colorado and Utah
formed out of said territory
hate
ami aduii'led to all the privileges and
rights of the original states of the Union;
yel New Mexico, although as great and
as rich In resources as the states named,
has been denied that which, under the
treaty, might be called her absolute and
perfect right, although a half century
has elspsed since the date of said treaty,
slill New Mexico and the citizens of the
great territory, regardless of political
seek and demand admission to
the great sisterhood of states; and
V
hercas. There are about 600 public
schools Iu the territory, with an enrollment of Ho.ihjo pupils, I e Ides various
private schools having an attendance of
about 4.0UO; also spit udld territorial In
stitutions consisting ot a university,
agricultural
college, military school,
suhool of mines and normal schools, each
having a suhntautial atlundnucei and
Whereas, The illiteracy of this territory, according to the report ot the superintendent of schools, has heen reduced
from 4U per cent, as shown by the ceusus
of V.hi, to il per cent In IH'.iH; and
Whereas, According to the best information obtainable the population of
territory at tl.is time Is 2M).ouo; and
whereas. The value of taxable property of the territory for the year lo'.w was
fully tluu.ouu.uuu; and
H hereas,
Her tremendous wealth of
live stock aud the enormous output
thereof yearly into the markt of the
world, amounting to at leant :imi,0O0 head
of cattle annually and l,(MH),oou bead of
sheep and Ui.iim.OOO pounds of w.ml;aud
Whereas, Her sugar factories, although
the industry is Iu its Infancy, have added
largely to the product of that article to
the necessities of the people; and
Whereas, Great progress has been made
In the mt six years In bringing under
Irrigation large areas of land which has
provided splendid farms aud homes for
her cUIz.-iih- ;
and
w,
hereas, The output ot her mines and
the other natural resources of the territory are large and almost unlimited, and
SMpeclally call attention to the splendid
fruit, vegetahle. and cereal products of
the territory, the wheat of New Mexico
tu king the Hrst prize at the World's fair,
Chicago, iv,i:t, and the eecoud prixe ou
oats; aud
Whereas, It It a fact known to hlntory
that the people ot the states and ot foreign countries are slow to immigrate
aud settle iu a country under territorial
overniuenl. and that capital Is slow to
fnvest,
tslng sunpicioua of the safety ot
investment In territories; and
ft hereas, V hen the United Hlates took
ls-e-

1

SHOES CHEAP.
Try our Cah System when
neid of shots and

in

SAVE MONEY.

the world.
mmH rules
rules every business.
T

unui

is tho life of commerce,
is our motto.
11 buys cheap.
Shoe Dealers.

203
N.

1
Mm M Nnrses.
There ln't one mnn in fifty tbnnssnd who
Is a
nur. Tlir av Mire mnn feels as
much out of place In a nick room a a bull
In a rhinit more. lli liratl maybe
niit
vr so fu'l of symtmthv. but hit fitt are
brsvy and liii nn'irei cl.iu.y.
In mot c.ie when s
(trneml
health bn ak down tie- - oiuiivil
Is
feml-flin- e
weakness or diw:ac of tlio
The only tx roiiiiiritl cure
orinim.
lie In the correction nf nil these disorders.
Husbands should know that Dr. puree's
Favorite Prescription Is the onlr medicine
tlist invarinhly cures all ailnteiit of this
nature without "local tienfitvnt" and
"esstnlnatlons." It acts directly on the
delicate nnd iinjiott.iiit orpans concerned.
It makes them well end tron?. II sllnys
Indamtiiatinn, heals nil Internal ulceration
and (tops dehiliutlnt; fliains.
Il Ktlies
and torn Hi" nerves.
nt all medl-cin- e
stores. An honest drnvist won't urge
upon yon a substitute.
t hi'1 female tm,!1.!.- fur manr years, srftlra
Mrs. A l.iin." II' irli, ili;t tn:-- . r. Mvntwater Cf.,
Wvonioe-- , 'snd lrl.it rtn,v
tn i ins until I
Wjis eom)'l'l-lilist oiirrt I I'.r iliv I took lr.

nt

riree'a v.ir-irit- f
l'rs,niion f .r six nmntlia.
I mnll
Ihot I wi,
tf Wtmtrtt.
I
hsil beenaolM'l I cmiM h:,r.l'v v. tlk across the
fl or tnt I am now welt an.l strong, ihanlu to
MS1

lit. rierce."
No family should he without Dr. Tierce's
Common Sense Medical Ad'
It used
to cost $i.y; now it is free. I'sner covered
copy, al one-cen- t
stanips. to cover tnailinir
only j cloth binding ji rluiiis
Over
,o.ooo American homes trnw contain
Ciiples of this rreat work. AddrcM Dr.
B. V. Pierce. lUifl.ilo. N Y

possession of New Uexloo not
drop of
blood was shed nor a shot tired, but she

voluntarily su'imitted and gladly came
under the authority of her government,
aud ever since her people have been
x 'alotiHly loyal i the United States and
her constitution, and In the war between
the state she furulshed over O.fiOO volunteers and over 2,tlu0 mllltla to the
United Btatoa army and not a single
soldier to the confederacy; and
H hereas, Your memorialists especially
call attention to the action and conduct
of our cltltsiia in the recent
war; when the oall for troops
was n aie this territory furulshed more
than her quota, and ali.mt
l
of
Koose veil's gallant Hough Klders were
enlisted from the cltiisna of the territory
of New Mexico, and America never wit
tieseed, aud history never recorded greater
bravery or more aplendld gallantry than
'was displayed upon the battlefield ot Cuba
by these New Mexico troops; greater patience and devotion to a great cause was
never ahowu than by them In camp and
(bill; aud
Vt hereas.
Wherein in the past few
rears there have been admitted Into the
Union statie not having more than half
the population and nut more than half
the dete'opnnt, with much lees natural
resources anil wealth thau this territory;
the state of Ohio was admitted Into the
Union with
population ot 4d,uco, and
Minnesota had lees than 70,000 at the
census preceding her a lmiseton.
Now therefore, be It resolved, by the
Thirty-thirlegislative assembly of the
territory of New ilexlco. That justice to
the people ot the territory and treaty
stipulations heretofore made, imperatively demand that the territory be admitted
Into this Union as a eUte upon an equal
footing with tho original slates at as
early a day as It can properly be done. The
congress ot the United States In hereby
respectfully requested to pass an enabling act authorising the people or New
Mexico to form a state government,
as your memorialists do that a
probation ot bait a century to which
New Mexico haa been subjected Is sufficient time for any portion ot the civil
Ised American people to wait for full
oitixenshlp and equal right under the
constitution.
Be It further resolved, That the ehlef
clerks ot the oounoll aud the house of representatives are hereby directed to trans
mit copies ot this memorial to the Hou.
H. B. Kergusaon, our delegate in congress
aud through him to the president of
the United States and to the president
of the senate aud to the speaker ot the
house of representatives, aud to the
chairmen of committees ou territories iu
the senate aud bouse of representatives.
Mr. Ancheta preseuted C. li. No. 2a. entitles, "An act to create the county ot
Otero aud provide for the government
thereof, and to readjust the boundaries of
Chavta county, and for other purposes;"
read by title. IWerred to Committee on
counties and county lines
Mr. Kichardsou presented C. B. No. 24,
entitled, "Au act to amend an act entitled 'An act to prohibit unlawful currying aud use of deadly weapuiH In tlie territory of New Mexico,' chapter '60, approved February is, 1SB7;" read by title.
K"f erred to Ciimmitlee on jtillciary.
Mr. Duncan introduced C. B. No. 25,
entitled "An act to prescribe the time In
which certain actions shall be brought;'
read by title. Referred to the committee
on judiciary.
Mr. Klnlcal introduced C. R. No. 3ti,
entitled, "An act authorising the terrl
tory ot New Mexico to issue bonds and
fur other purposes;" real by title. Referred to the committee oa lauds ot public Instituiious.
The presldeut announced the committee ou insurance to be composed of
Ancheta, bursum and Kichardsou.
II. J. K. No. 1 was read by title and
referred to the same special coniniltti-of live to whom was referred C. J. M.
Spanish-America-

n

one-bal-

d

e

No. 1.
Mr. Catron mrwed that, It any reports
from puhliu olllclals which have been
submitted or such as may hereafter he
NUl niltted, are nut printed, that they be
ordered printed Iu Kuglinh The motiou

prevailed.
On motion of Mr. Martinez, the council adjourned until Tuesday morning, at
lo o'clock.

LKulKLATlVK

NOTKH,

From tlie New Mexican.
Ktieh member of the house was fur
nlshed with a copy of the rules governing that body during the thirty-thir-

leinlalive aesemhly.
The bill creating Otero enmity out of
portions ot lioua Aua and Lincoln was
introduced in the council by J. A Ancheta aud In the boune by Captain
Lew-elly-

Hou. W. H. 11. Llewellyn, the war-hors- e
of th house, sprung a bill to amend the
laws of liH7 relative to the nitlotml
guard of New Mexico. It was referred
to the coiumltlee ou militia.

lion. W. 11. fcliultz introduced a bill in
the houee relating to the text books used
Iu the common uchools. He thinks that
the present system can be Improved
upon.
Hon. T. 0. Lieh Is not lu favor of New
Mexico money straying far from the
night of the residents of the territory, so
he introduced a bill In the house Motility
iimmlng to keep public funds wlthlu the
coiiilnes of the territory.
In hrieilug C. B. No. U, in the council,

an error occurred which placed the
wrong title ou tlmt till, me king it read:
"An act to exlHiid the work of the New
Mexico uormal school at Las Vegas and
other purposes," when it should hate
read. "Au act providing for the printing
nf hills and other legislative docniueiilM
Kh a result of this error
In spauieh."
the New Mexican stated that C. H. No. )
had passed both houses, which Is true,
but In giving the title it did, a wrong
was created. The Las Vegas
normal school hill Is No. 5. C. B. No. &
has been ordered tranrdated, printed and
referred the finance committee of the
Railroad A.e. couucil,
and no action has been takeu on
It.
T. Armiio Block. Hou. T. A. Finical introduced C. U.
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Hon. Klfael (iallegos, of San Miguel
erudty, tins Introduced a bill In the
house to amend section 4141 of the Compiled la want 1S97, relating to licenses.
The new bill provides that a Recuse or
occupation tax shall bo Imposed each
year on the bnsineeg mentioned below,
one bait nf which Is to he paid into the
cenerel school fund and one half to the
general current expense fuudot the vart
ous counties: Peddlron foot or with
one anlmil. 2B; with two animals or
mure, ffio. Kach vehicle need in peddllug
shall require a separate license. Dealers
In merehiindlee, other than liquors,
whose annual sale exceed t2iK) and art
lower than lo.nuo, shall pay t'ifl per annum. I)ealeia in merchinillee, other
than liquors, whose anuual esles exceed
i0, too per annum. Healer whose
isles exceed 115,0110, 100; sales above
fio.ot.i, 2no; above 'x,ouo, tio0;abote
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GROSS BLACK WELL & CO.
(IPCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALEH8.
Icadtjuartcra (or Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Droiv Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halting Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lai Vegaa and Glorieta, ifevv Mexico.

& CO..

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Bottled in Bono.

Mold Tea

you
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k Santa Fe Railway
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Will present to every li.lv an-- J rentlaman
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terrl
He Is now preparing bills which Rvmemher It coat
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180 Waat Railroad Avanna. Albaanarqn.
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IN ALL PARTS () THR WORLD.
AcconnU and Offers to Depoaltora Kvery Facllltv
Cont stent with Profitable Banking.

Depoaitwrf for Atchison, Tope k a & SantA Fe Railway.

i

for

,KS DKAKTS A VAILAHI.K

DIRKCTOHS AND OrHC KRS.
at. S. Otiso, President.
B. P. SCMUiTkS. Vice President.
W. S. STRICKI ts, Cashier.
Soi.omoiv Loss, heep (.rower.
A. M. Black wsi.L, (rroaa, Mlackwett A Co.
W. A. Maxwbi.i., Coal.
Wn.i.iAsi MoIstosm, S.eep (Irower.
C. F. Waucih. Manager llrnaa. Blackwell A to,
i. c. BAtoaiDoS, Lamber.

leaving It alone.
More than a million women hare
regained health by the use of Lvdi a M I
I
.
I
U. rinkhara s cgetable Compound.
If the si igh test trouble appears wh ich yon
do not understand, wrlta to Mrs. I'lnkham
at Lynn, Mass., fop her advice, and a few
timely words from her will show yon the rlrrht
11
thing to do. This advice Poets yon nothing, but
a
It may mean life or happiness or both.
Mrs. Mart Kkkkxtt, 814 Annia St, Bay City,
Mich., writea to Mrs, I'inkham:
"I caa hardly find words with which to thank yon
for the good your remed iea have done me. 1'or nearly
four years I suffered with weakness of the generative
organs, continual backache, headache, sldeache, aud
all the peine that accomptoy female weakness. A
friend told my husband about your Vegetable Compound and he brought me home two bottles. After
taking these I felt much better, but thought that I
would write to you la regard to my esse, and yon do not know how thankful I
am to yon for your advice and for tho benefit I have received from the use of
your meoimne. I wnia tnis letter for the good of my suffering sisters."
.. i .
.
TW
1 . .
.1
is mi oismry oi many women who hart
icikt ti"'iM 1i.ins. ,i
oeeo resuireu to neann Dy uydia B. rtnkham s Vegetable Compound.
Ask Mr. PlnaniTt't Advlcc-- A Woman Dcit Understand
Woma'i in
-

Capital, $100.000.00.
IS.MI

Solicit

standing at a counter,
wnnlng a sewing machine, or attending to the most ordinary tasks,
may result la displacement, and
a train nf actions evils la started.
The first Indication ot such
trouble ehrrald be the signal for
qnlck. action. Don't let the condition become chronlo thronirh nea'- lect or a mistaken Idea that you
can overcome It by exercise or

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

May Produoe liiflplaowmont
That Threaten Woman's Hoalth.

WITHOUT CUAKUK.
Thll offer la marf. . ,.,wl.... .1.. ,i.
of Alliuiiieiqiieanil vletnity that thla womier-fll- l
et airep e preparation will do tiactiy
what la claimed tor it.
MOKI TK A la a nrve hiillilar amiiimwI
V! 'i". ''""U'eaa nssa anil lietU uarii hy the
Aloai Indiana. It iiivr. brilliancy to the
la a positive cure hwaick heiila. he
aiKlcoiiMIialioii, reinovra iiunplea. Iilou hea.
niotlt palelira, and all rawness of the .kin.
C urea Uyapepiia.
malaria, lillionsneaa.
aour Istoltiaeh. liaia .if HiiM.itiM s,.dm!all
iliseasea that are. due to a lieransement o(
me atomaen anil liver. It acta upon the
muscle, and tisane. rIvIiik new Vie anil
11)0.
iltHJ.lM).
kiiovaocy lo the Irkine.
TAXATION AND KDICATION.
Take a cup of MUK I
A
Hon IhuUiuH Utilities, of Bernalillo Mlfftlt and iMi'Qm. fulr. TK upon rctlrlnau...lal
couuty, who represents his section lu the happy.
pleasant lo take and to po.lllve are
iuncli, nas been a member of the terrl-(,ii- weII laof very
lu result, that we make Ilia above
board of. equalisation during the liberal oiler.

lory.

The Bank of Commerce,

MANY FEMALE ILLS KKS1 LT FROM NEGLECT.

bordi for haoi'lMig the

STATEDOODJIEMOIIIAL

to try It

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PliO VISIONS.

00c. PiCiJges.

He handle everything in our line. A
STAPLE : OB0C1RIE8.
Complete Illustrated price list sent tree
upon
application.
TIIK
LOWKST
Car Lats a SpccltltT.
Ta Is Faa4 awatfewatt.
thrtstUa Flnry, a floater at Silver City, PKICKU Liyi OR UOl'SK
In the west.
saaasy at racameala.
pita
aouTH
smtKarr.
ducatioual Itistlltitlous and new coun
Christian ITItirs mmA At
ALBL'QITKRQCK, N. M.
h A
iee, and 1 think that the creation ot
n w couuty from the western portions of HuDilay evening at hU nwldenoe at old
bllfw,
111Kori
of pueomooU, after an
Usrnallllo and Valencia would be a good
RAILROAD AVENUE,
THIRD STREET
measure 1 Introduced and endeavored
i t I ALBUQUEfQUZ, H. M.
tiiutm
to pass common school bill In
and
fflaatlwaB
fMaaal t
Ja SktmlimttmwmA
Ifllirv
Ur
w
Wt
D
aaasfwaiv
UsUU
latrin
always
J
hitve
"
been
friend ot education.
Universities, normal schools, etc., will and spoke five languages After reoelv MEAT MARKET.
ing a mercantile traiuTng In Geneva, he
receive my hearty endorsement.
spent some years in Italy and Austria,
"The city ot Albuquerque la in
most
prosperous condition this winter. The and emigrated to Boulh America lo laliu,
All kinds of Fresh arid Salt
In Buenos A; res. Four
nouses are full of people and it is a hard and located
I (.talk
a.
ll
Meats,
-- j.
- -- :
aav flPnuiJ
va vsTsar-- sit.aa PnaJI
I mUJgfS
wituiUNI
matter to procure a vacant room. The JSaira speut some years In Chili, Bolivia
Steam
ml I ways employ 7M people, which makes and
Sausage
Factory.
....
.
1
rm
'..1 ..... I. i
vifiiiiuuias aiiwi asiuiriug a oouee
a superb pay roll and gives the city a
plantation in the latter republic he was
olid U uncial backing."
MASONIC TEMPLE,
LIGHT,
to leave by the . prevalence
of ma-. .Mr. Hughes ts a native of Missouri, forced
., .i
- t .. . .. .,
COOL.
nun. weui .w iaiuornia
una
in
ir,.i,
iud he emigrated to New Mexico In ISM IMV.I
THIRD STREET.
Baa7 1. Waal.
. . . . m .In Vlpnlnl.
. .I.IIIH I, u in Id
" ' U. tnanliM
and tiurclMHed the Albuquerque Journal,
latalai
URULROAD ITEIDK UDSEC01D STBEBT.
he first dally newspaper in New Albu- aud came weet again to Ban Antonio,
am.raal
EM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
ou
tuuveu
w
ouver
mini
uiiy,
is. at.,
querque, aud he has been editor and one
Harola
of the proprietors of Thk Cm.kN since where he experlenoed the hardships of
US Co ai fort.
Mutual ttlepboni 143,
ilbaqfH, I. I.
the early settlers, who had acquired
is8d.
Mi
44 li ft noti fMpttii
f.,r On tun rfttaa.
ri'incil
He has represented Brnallllo eonnty ranches and cattle In that vicinity, and
I'tswt, Hatormsttor i
forced to Use to town
lu the council three terms, being tlrst were afterwards
M hies.
ill:
.1. I.I ... n
Im I
A .
-- cut up In 1HS7.
fj ctiaWtftsa, khBsluri
lit ftlil itls.K.ifttmaiM
His oldest son was sent with t r wrivoa anil
w aiiMi.Ts,
mm
ur it ra
irritattou
lives
their
from
the
Apaches.
murderous
fwesajM
Hough
with the
Riders from Albuqueri..fi of ui tt e
a
s.sMsl.
que. Though lees than IH years of age,
sir.r inry owneu a lurge rancn near
f.'al'HlEi.s
luft, Mlfi,
Sliver Cltv. which ha luft in .hun.
1.1. w
graomaiii.a I
the lad made an enviable record for hi
f
f'AJsago
"or ftrnt tn plln rppr,
and Is the source of great pride to his grown sous leas than two years ago,
ii m, ..t i Mil.., p n.
wiuia ne uioreo to ni raso vo give tils
Lacibar
father.
Ctroyiktr inhiI in iuttft
Mr Hughes' daughter la in Santa Ke younger children the opportunity to atIIbi, Umul
DaiMlny
Papar
irmi n iiwi nein,
pending the winter.
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liui NMisIffl
kindness, and nosssHsed a mint Invuhla
The ImmIIv llrlp
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
UKMT1STS,
r 1 m r se I it e
Ha
n I it ...
a
vlfu
m
Is again abroad lu the land.
The air
sti. sus ui.
DKS. CHAMHaaS
jou breathe may be full ot Its fatal children to mourn his lose.
RABVOCK.
germe! Don't neglect the "tirip" or
r'KA.NT HI.OC'K, C'OKNKK (IK MAIL.
TO
A COtU IN OKS DAT
CCKN
VJ road avenue and 1 lout aireet
(Jrllee
)oit will opeu the door to Pneumonia Take
s a. m. o 0 p. ni. Appolntmeuu
and Consumption and Invite death.
Famous Stages Leave
Its All Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. tioiira:
niaue by mail.
druggist
refund
the
mouey
if
it
sure eigus are chills with fever, headache.
a j.Aisar, u. u. a
lull heavy pains, niuceus discharges falls to cure. 25e. Ths aenulne L B. O.
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING;
on each tablet.
BLOCK, oppoaile llfeld Bros.'
'rum the uoee, sore throat aud never-let- -.
A KMUO
UHue hours i a a. in. to W:HO p.m.; I iSO
o cough.
Don't waste precious time
p.
m. lo 6 p. m. Automatic teiephona No.
NARROW HSCAfB,
routing this cough with tioches, tablets,
the Resort.
tea Apponitmeuu made hy mall.
or poor, cheap syrups. Cure tt at once
UVSICIANS.
Kith Dr. King's New Discovery, the lu I nflne Bursts la Alsmogordo Saw Mill- -.
, Livery. Kaed and Sales Stables.
l dible remedy for hronchlul troubles
HACKS to any part of tbs eity (or only 35a.
DH. H. . UAV
Frsgmeati Throws lo All Dlrectloat,
It kills the disease germs, heals the
Old Telephone No. 0.
1JVK. KAH. NOSK AND TIIHIIAT HPK-I- j
New Telephone No. 114
Yesterday
C o'clock the
afternoon
at
limns and prevents the dnaled after
cialiat, N. T. Aruiiiii biillilms, riHima 10
(Tects from the malady. Prioe 60 cents monster engine of the Alamogordo saw and U. Albuiilerque, N. M. CUuehoural 9
'A
COPPER
1TEIDB, Bet Second ml Third St
tu b p. m.
mill burst, seudlug trasmeuUi of steel in to ill a. m
and ll.oo. Mouey back If not cured. A every
direction wan lernlio force. By a
trial bottle tree a J. H. O'Reilly .y Co.'s
IIISHOP a HUHOf.
OH.
engineer
miracle
the
escaped
uninjured.
drug store
AND
The extent of damage dons could not UOaHKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
No. 7 0 North
be learned, but operatlous will be sus- 1 hlrd ilieel. New telejion No. SHI. Ultlr.
Thar Arm Olbara.
riMiin 17. Wljitins biiilitliis. New teleplioiie
While it is true that we don't intend pended for at least a mouth.
las. Mrs. Marion Huliou, M. I)., oHice
air. and airs. J. a. Kddr and V. B. hours. to t p. in. Frank II. Biahop, M.
D
lo carry any more winter goods, it low
hoiira, lo tu IS a. m. and I lu 4 aud 7 to
nltlee
who
0'Hrlen,
had
just
engine
entered the
prices will move them, because we need
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roc
on
or
a
were
in
wiur
inspection,
standnxini for our spring stock, we have anto FRANK M. J0NK3.)
KASTKHUAV
SAkTaKUAt.
other Important reason, and that Is we ing watching the revolutions ot the
realduncr. No. 4IS weat Hold
need money wherewith to buy spring livers when the explosion occurred. They OKKIt'K and
Telephone
its. OUite boura
goods and we are willing to out prtdlts beat a haul y retreat, but not before the s to 9 a. m. i 1 :'au to 8 :Su No.
Whiskta, Imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgn.cs
and 7 to U p. m.
way down to get rid of all winter goods. room was tilled with steam, making their ti. H. kaaterday, M. D. J. b. haaleldav, M. D.
few
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a
situation
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The Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Serred.
Mimou Stem, the Railroad avenue cloth-lo- r
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and
from
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OKKU'K b.:iu aud hum 7 tu a p. m. MIU
No healthy persou need tear any dan- sion attracted about loo people.
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Hall In tha Terrltorj.
and reaidenre, iino weal tiold avenua, Albugerous couttequencee from an attack of Graphic, Jau. Si.
querque, N. at.
It Is learned that It will require three
la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
law l ana.
the same as a severe cold aud requires weeks before the Alamogordo saw mill
It was the
precis! the suuie treatment. Remain will again be In operatiou.
HKHNAHU a KOIIKV,
ryliuder
head that blew out from the enquietly at home and take Chamberlain's
AT LAW. Allmqiiefoiie, N
t ough Remedy as directed for a severe gine. A crack was noticed tn that part ATTOKNKV attention aiveu to aii busi-nea- a
pertainliiK to ttia profession. Will praccold and prompt aud complete recovery ot me machine earner in the day, but It
tice in all couru of ttia territory and before the
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Finest and Uest Importedand Domestic Cigars.
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J. MALOY,

nnrojirun and Aoierlcan plan nakea
very convenient.
Dining room Jnut
lly instructions from Chase & t'lieiieo, ana i etrictly
meal
nour
st
midnight.
ail
until
Sanburn we are authorised to sell
Krneet Rrowne, grand chancellor
lava and Mocha Coffee at the trie hnlght of rythlae, came In from
DEALER IN
I .a Vega
following prices:
laet night, and attended the
Installation of new oOicer and degree
13
ON
ALLcoffee at. , .40 cents.
wore at me local Knight of Frth
lodge laet Dlght. After th lodge btrel
.
coffee at. . .35 cenU.
Irt order to Clcnn nut all our Winter Suits we have made
neen, the member were anpplled with
coffee at, , .30 cent.
cigar from a bus prevented by H. We.
coffee t. , . 25 cents.
terueld X tiro. Mr. Browns continued
eootn to M I'aeo this morning.
coffee at. , . 30 cents.
Hol. Benjamin and Sol. Welller. who
will oon otien a drr
More la the
ED. CLOUTUIER
houee recently vacated by the Brunswick
CONTINUE UNTIL SAME
on Kali road avenne. are receiving
AGENT POK
K111
Eillroid It., ilbagoergaa, 1. 1. imiiy, ann eipert in oe ready for buelneiw
anoni ine zud or Fenrnary. Mr. Welller,
who i now in onsinee at lo Luna,
and are now offering a our former $f 3 00, $1400, $15.00
win remove to mi city rrom that town,
MONEY
TO LOAN
Equal,
None
ami
r.
Mr. J. McKadvean. th well known
$16 00 Suits at
hotel and restaurant woman fnrmerlr of
On pianos, finrt-elfnrnltur, etc, inie via, na reniea room in rear
without removal. Also on diamonds, the Albemarl hotel buUdlo where
The
watches, jewelry, lire I turn ran ne poll-el- iimiiea nnmrier or tiermna ran aecnr
Tnurt deeds or any (rood secur- - nrsi ciae utile hoard on and after noon, Ladles and MInkcr'
h
Capeti.
vtedneeday.
Sioth
the
Instant.
Kate 45
117. isnns very numeral.
per weei.
PER SUIT.
Prlroi cut wsy down t close them
Hold Without Reserve at Actnal
The Ladle' Aid ercletr of th t.earf
out. A gxxl assortment Mill left
Kas'ern cost. We hve sold lot of
Avenue Methodlet church will viva a in
rrom,
select
virtually at your own
These
them in the last few week, but still
it
comprise All Wool Cheviot, Worsteds and
pn 1 social at the home of V. 8. Pratt,
prlecs to close them out.
have eoms for sale. Ladles' Jacket
aw Bonu second street, AJbuqnsr- 1 nuraday even
all remaining Mi. flits, and we consider them
avenue
on
ui
also
iron
Cassimeres,
from
qoa, New Mexico, nest dmr to Wi
Ing. January ZMh. KefreehmenU will
era Union Telegraph ottos.
ne servea. itverybody Invited.
and Cileiitfeiiieii'ii
W e are determined to clone ont
all win,
upward
buy everyone at about
Uoderwenr.
m gooo. at w win not carry any over
one half of original price.
ontil next year, and If price eoneerwlon
In fottn. In wool and cotton and In
ill move ihem. vmi will bnv ever,.
thing In winter goods at half diIim. at
all wo il, at prior to warrant your
laying in a good supply.
ne nconomifti.
Ever offered in Albuquerque.
Dree Goods).
The mechanics and nalntnr will ha
'
Kvery pipes In our house relucrd
tnrongh thi week, and then we will
IE1L KST1TK.
LadleM Hough JUder Hutu,
snow you one of the beet appointed drr
We are also closing out a lot of ODDS and ENDS
good
New
stores
In
Look
Meslco.
out
H0T1BT PUBLIC
Walklnur
UNDERWEAR at
(or bargains nest week. B. llfeld A Co.
1.1 i.l
3 Cent
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
That sold tip to 11.00,
The Whitney Co. has received the eon.
Bringing them down to a lower
of
somj
which
are
we'l
doubl
worth
j the amount.
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK tract for the plumbing and heatlna-o- f
Knee than thy h are ever lieen sold
the new Btmon Blern residence. The hot
water Dealing system will be pat Im
The Golden Rule Dry Goods com nan?
emu dime.
for 10row
iti in Uuodrled
Um
will be open for bUKiuee at their new
And bom uo urn.
otore Monday morning, January 2J, with
At IM AlsaaacrsM Stem Lsaasry,
oif 101 01 new spring goon.
mm4
Banry Carpenter, the Tilers can von
Cfllt Ooml
lm rt.
..
aavsa
'
aw
general mercnant, was in the eity yes
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
O
terday buying good. He returned to
B
canyon
in
this morning.
r
Ws are getting there. Things will
CALL AT THE
on be in shipshape at oar new store.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
ana wen 100s out ror unheard-o- f
soon as Is positively known that she will
bar
gain. B. llfeld A Co.
be here on that date, arrangement
will
be mads to hsve her speak under the
Visit
new
store
Golden
the
of the
Rnle
idasH
(BIUULANO BUILDING.)
Fs auspices
of the Young People's City
fry Uoods rooiDanr. ooen for buelnea last night on legal bnslneas.
Monday morning. January 23. A vialt Is
umou, on aonnay, ana ins w. v. T. u
PRB8H GROCERIES.
Tnos. K. Tesgarden. of Chicago. I In on
Tuesday evening.
respectfully solicited.
VEGETABLES
FRUITS.
ths
elty
room
and
a
has
tne
at
Hotel
'
Harold Mandell, the only son ot Mr
Lsdles' 1 reuse, gents' suits cleaned Highland.
J. A.SK1NNEE.
dyed
Mrs. Mtk MandelL died In New
l.XB.
tl.To. iwlth Drelnl.
Patrick Mnrphy and H. Griffith, regis and on January
reamer, niovee, straw nit, etc. dved. tering
Low Price oa4 Coofttom Twit I.
lore
hi. a letter received
from
elty,
were
this
Paao
Kl
at
this morning by Mrs. C. Benjamin giving
i weei voai avenue.
last Huuday.
the
sad
new.
Harold
was about a year
If constant attention will obtain re
M. H. Frame and wife. reirUterlnir and a half old, and had
been a sufferer
sult, the New Mexico Collection Agency from
Wlnslow, ars at Blur gee" Koropeau, for some time. Ths Citikrn extend
u. hoi S4ui win gel ine money for arriving
REAL ESTATE.
laet
night.
condole oe to the bereaved parents.
aue you
7uu luat
W. A. McKlnnev. D. J. Kane and 1. A.
At the meeting of Harmony lodge No.
RKNT.
ROOMS FOH
Fl'RNISIlKD
K. 8. Green, who has been clerking at
805 RAILROAD AVE.
UogHton ar In Kl Paso from thl cltv. 11, 1. u. u.
laei nignt, ins urst degree
ine cigar nre or tiurt Jones lor soms They ars taking in
Bents Collected.
bull
light
ths
at
was ouuierreq upon cayior ivoapp and
time past, returned to his horns In Gol juarrx.
August Johnson. These gentlemen will
Money to Loan on Real Relate Security. den, Colo last night
A letter received by H. R. Foa from receive the second anil third degrees at a
lion. Silas Alexander, the district at W.
J. Kennedy, now at ths Needles. special meeting 01 ins loage, to bs held
GOJc with Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co., torney for the Bororro judicial district,
was at the depot last night eu routs to states that he Is recovering from bis oaturuay evening.
CHVMWKLL II LUCK.
recent illness.
Bamuel c. Partridge, a wealthy gentleBanta re.
' Telephone 49S.
man of San Francisco, with his wife and
Remember Delaney's. near the poet in Lu l. Lyon, ins Denver touriL came two
eniuiren, ana another gentleman,
ths south last night, and took
ORANGE BALM omoe, is ms only place in town where th from
flyer
for th west. He will cams In from ths east last night, and
yon can p arena boms-ma- d
candles.
slopped
at ths Hotel Highland. They are
Prescott,
visit
whers
hs will offer his
U ulc kni tur. NEVER
Taks advantage of oar suit and over. congratulations
ou mmr return 10 ine racine coast.
in a born.
HAS FAILED. Call or coat sale; prloes ar cut way down. Blmon
Charley Jones, of Bland, Is bars on a
G. V. Crosby, deputy clerk of court
wriutoMRS. J. M. GARRETT, stern, ins Katiroad avenue clothier.
accompanied his wtf and hi wlfs's visit to his family sud to bs treated for
Physician,
health,
hers
room mother, Mrs. K. C. Fields, to Chicago last innumattsm. Ill lert foot Is badly afArlington House, Albuquerque, N. M and board. Pleassforstats full desires
particulars. night. Mrs. Crosby will remain for soms fected.
Townsend Haynes, Albuquerque.
tlms In Chicago In th hons that a lower
Mayor F. W. Clancy and wife will
W s have a whole lot of good things In altltndo
may prove beuenclel to her leave for Banta Fe
The only exclusive house in this line in the Territory.
Tbey will be
wtors for oar patrons. Ksep your ey on nealtn. which ha not been very good of absent several days.
205 Tcct Gold Arcaw atxt to Fin
our "ad."
late. Mr. Crosby will return to the city
llfeld & Co.
First-Clas- s
National Bank,
While Frank Seattle, fireman an tha In a week or two.
Chautauqua
Vs
Santa
The
la
Pactfle
met
Clrels
Kd.
taking
at
the
a
and Second
llud farnlisrt, Armstrong is ouiciaung,
residence of Mrs. C. K. MUlsr last night
NEW TELEPHONE NO. 454.
g session. The
STOVM AID B0DSU0LB COOPS.
John A. Ross, of the Santa Fs road.
on
"ThsKarlv
and Wm. Pass, or the Santa Fs Pscltlo,
Kcpalrtoa a Biwclalty.
Christian Church," and Mrs. J. C. Bald- OPPOSITE
ars In ths elty today.
2181
ridge on "Ireland" wers both much en- THE POST OFFICE.
Highest cash prloes paid for furniture Joyed.
. furniture stored and peeked tur sblp-teTh papers wars followed by tbs
lilgheet prices paid fur wound and household goods. Automatic phone
gniar lessons in "Nineteen Centuries
litf. T.A. Wbittkn.
,
hand household good.
THE
nropsan
History.'
Ladles needing a Jacket can save BO
a Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
Highland Lodge Na n7, Brotherhood
per cent this week by purchasing at ths
Locomotive Fireman, will give It first
Ars now received in patent
Kconomtst.
A thousand pairs of Ladies',
all the Lattst Weaves and Colorings in Moquette, Velvets,
annual ball at ths Armory hall this M pplng rases, which sr so constructed
Blankets,
comforters
and
pillows
on
Gentlemen's and Children's
The
firemen
have
evening.
spared
Sol
no
Dealer
in
Furniture,
.
special sals at May
Faber's, Grant efforts to make the dance this evenings that while Ice surrounds yst It never
Wil'on Velvet, Hotly Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets,
Shoes,
odl lots and broken
building.
oysters,
touches
the
most
consequence
and In
Stoves, Granite, Glass,
enjoyable affair for all who attend.
lines,
on
sale at given-awa- y
grand
cob
pipes
Corn
old
from
u
klisaoaii,
two
Ths
will
march
o'clock
start
at
they do nut swell or lose their llsvor,
Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.
and Queenswarc. '
for 6 cent at Mrs. Blgelow's. KM Railroad sharp and a program of dances will
prices.
GIDEOI
Is always the case whn they are
which
avenue.
follow, which will keep th merry dancshipped la the usutl way In buckets
QOKEH
Furniture Bought,
Carpets of the latest design and colo- er buey until far Into the morning.
ildren's Shoes
In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains and Draptry
7flo
Itti a big chunk of ice In their tuldxt.
ring. May & Faber, Grant building.
COOK
Bamael Plckard. of the First National
Sold and Exchanged.
Gentlemen's Goodyear Welt
4 MS
bank, gsvs Mis Coltrane'a class a very Ws have paid a grod round sum to get
Choice
bontables
and
Goods
we are showing the largest variety and our prices are
STOVE,
Tap-Sol- o
Working shoes. . .
interesting and helpful talk on "Korotirn ths excliiHhe rontrrl for Albuquerque
Highest Prices Paid
bons at Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Bu4 la tht
wtttli uriT TiTiti ii if
Highest price paid for genu clothing and Domestic Kaoliang." The arithmetic of the patuted rants, but by iiirnos of
turn Ladies rine Doncola Bals. .
1.2 &
the Lowest.
for Household Goods.
World.
Class nad jost finished this subject, and
at Hart's, 111 Gold avenue.
toadies Ucnuine lurnbhoes.
brought out about bauklnv. them we ran tffer cur customers a pertbsnotnta
Beet I cent cigar In town at Mrs.
s,
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Ladies GooJ ear Welt Shoes
oynter, which
ths actual baaluess methods pursued in fect flavored,
106 Railroad avenue.
exenange, ana ws ainereuee between a no other dealer la Albuquerque f n do.
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes .
1Mb
Down and feather pillows In sndlsas not, draft and check, gave the pupils a
A Agents in New Mexico and AriWe handle nothing
variety at May & Kaber.
much bettor Idea of the subject. The
but D. & A.
Merchant lnnch every morning at ths teacher and dudIU aDnreolata Mr. Pink. Selects, the largest oyster shipped.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
"Repairinjr promptly attended to
zona for celebrated Shcdwick creamard's kindness very niuoh.
Whits Kiepbani.
on the shortest notice while
ery
butter,
25
cents
Dealers
per
pound.
in Family and Fancy
Mrs. Marv Borden has received a lettar
Art squares and rugs In all slses at
LEADING UNDERTAKER
..aoe
Kka. per dosen
you wait. Boots and Shoes
from Mrs. K. Norins Law, who was ad- Sedgwick
Blanchard
May St Faber's.
Meat
Supply
.
Company.
Grocer
if
Creamery, lb
..Sic
to lecturs In this elty on next Freucb Boiled
made to orjer and guaranteed.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Pigs' Feet. lb.
Whit- vertised
..luc
Sunday aftornoon. saying that she would
We don't chargs anything nnlee colney Co.
MOIITFOST.
be unable to keep her engagement on
lection Is made, and ws collect bills
Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
that date, bat that she thought shs could
In the I'nited Bute and the PhilWindow shades st Msy ft Faber's.
oe ners on aionasy. February 13. A
ippines. New Mexico Ollectlon Ageucy.
Automatic Telephone 1H2.
M.
nrnt-cls-
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Clean-U- p

A.

Sale !

Staple

45-ce- m

40-ce- ot

35ent

WINTER GOODS

30-ce- nt

95-ce- nt

GREAT CUTS
IN THE PRICES

AR-

nl

I.

CLOSED OUT!

5

Ladle,'

II. SIMPSON.

gods

$2.35

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

i::':hi::e

THE

3L 3L

Liidie'

The

to

0S

BELL'S SPJtlNGS CREAMERY BUTTER
Famou.

118

I E.

Greatest Values

cent.

Ladle'

Hat.

r0

a Garment,

WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT A IK FURNACES,

SIMON STERNi For business buildings

ROSEWWALD BROS.

a.

ine nail road Avenue Clothier.

uiiiiijjjjjiiinTiTnmiuiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiinm

PEOPLE'S STORE.

MAY & FABER,

W. C. BUTMAN,

Grant Building,

Albuquerque,

and residences fur
nished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

N M

Clocks

11

J3i;imoiicls,
!Piiie J ewelry.

c

HEADQUARTERS'

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

y

LADIES

L.H. SH03MAKER.

a

lei

All
Our

lay-of- f,

J.

O.

155 IE C3

ES. HE US
THE
CASH
GROCER
Lowest Prices,
Goods.
SOUTH SECOND STREET

the Spring Season

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

T

home-mad-

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

We are Showing for

Oysters. ...

GIDEON,

J. POST & CO.,

I HOT

05c.

.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque N. M.

HARDWARE.

1

25 per

U

CIAJH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

P

1

as

Jacket

and Fancy

nn
lit

lrsv.

e

4ic,

and$1.00

'i.'tS

Bigs-low'-

n

JA8.L. HELL &CO.

anv-wher- e

San Jose Market

188S

N.

1809
Sol Aeon
ana
luioo
Uto Brand

F.CPraMCo Itiouda.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

Canoed

DBA)

!

Blllaboro

ind FANCY GROCERIES
814 8. Soeond St

Cieuwn

Kin Deliver,

AJsL7E are receiving the largest, nicest
and brightest invoice of carpets
ever brought to this city. The patterns
are the latest. The goods are the
best. And tliQ prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
before buying.

(ot th. bast S Mill ala-a-

la to
lha Dormer."
r

.

'HmmUf

mm

Crockery end glaaeware. Whitney Co
Beet r align on the market.
Whitney

Co.

Too KoononiUt' telephone number Is
sou in new phone.
Beet on earth, Gideon Queen 000k stove.
Hee It at
aouth Fust street.
lion't fall to have a look at our Ke
Areas good on bargain table.
B. llfeld
uo.
If yoa want eonie bargain In dry
food rlug up 'phoue No. iM. The Koouo- niiiit.
Just received, freeh Puritan chocolates,
In pounds and half pounds, lut) Railroad

vena.

Carpet, matting and linoleum In end
at stay A Faber'a, liraut

lee
variety
bUlllllUg.

Ladle needing a Jacket can ear Co
per cent till week by purchasing at the
faOOUUIUlHl.
W
have

the Urgent assortment In
and floor coverings. Alar &
fiber, Uraut bulidiug.
The bent place tor good, Juicy steaks
f
mua ruaowi auu au aiuu or meals, kept
In a nrt claa market, at Kleluworta'.
Don't forget that our etor In the lent
one from the corner of Third etreet. in
in new uraiu buiidiug. u. llfeld & Co.
W atcb the paper
for some atartiliig
an aoon an we gii
anuouiiceuieut
traigliltied out a little more.
Hell, you JuHt wait B. Ilfrld &
carpets

Bar-gain-

Cti.
Ws are determined to clou out all winter goods, a we will not carry any over

until next year, and it price rouoewioii
will tuov theui, you will buy everything iu winter good at half price, at
the KoouooitHt.
The Claire hotel. Rant Ke, umler the
lueuegemeut of Caiwiuan At Michael, U
.
strictly
It the only hotel
Uret-elas-

1

llli

ONK W011D,

CITY NEWS.
1

STAID1RD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Order.
Solicited

Batter

Agents For

TUG

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

STAPLE

aWet on fcanb.

WM.
CHAPLIN,
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

Whitney Cohpawy
HARDWARE,
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,

yes.lt only ons word, but it com prebends the biggest half ot ths volume ot
good living. You're getting home when

yon mention groceries. The quality of
groceries must be above suspicion, so
good that It can't be any better. That'
the grade of our goods every time, which
I
Hoinethlug we used not say, tor everybody In Albuquerque knows it. One
word of advice: Don't tolerate anything
less than good living, and make it a rule
lo secure ths beet of everything by order-

ing your supplies from a well equipped

.ntore where ouly the beet cau be found
and where no adulterated goods ars ad-

mitted to enter.

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines but
pay i pedal attention to prescript
tloa compound in g
Three regis-terc- d
pharmacists
employed.
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad, avenue.
Not la Our 1.1 o, Uul
Ws have just received on oouslgniueut
by a uoted post trader out In Anson a
collection of Indian rugs and blanket,
which we believe to be the luoxt artistic
ever exhibited here; prloee, SI to (Kl. In-

spection invited, blmon Stem, the
avenue clothier.

IUU-roa-

d

Jaffa Oroeary Coiupauy,
Celebrated Minneapolis creamery but-- ;
ter,
Freeh Kansas eggs, 20c.
Campbell Uneul soups. Ion.
Falrbauk's Ark soap, teu bars for 'iZc.
Two doiMU orauge (uavels), Xio.
New York state apple, four pounds for

LAMPS- -

'J5e.

Smoked halibut, per pound, 3"c.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICR AND SALESROOMS. .17-1South SKond Strttt.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE.

KstratlueuisiMmiM'kerHl.noheails, '''(!.
Kstra On llollard herring, six for X'o.
PIckeltMl salmon, per pound, llie.
Picketed whit Ush, per pound, I5e.

1,

119-1-

South

Flr.t Street

Hon. lltlarlo Sandoval, es county commissioner who wa at Santa Ke, returned
to the city last Ulglit, and expeeU to
leavs for bis horn at Cabeson to morrow.

We are Now
Located

In our new store
room, at the corner
of Third street and
Railroad avenue.
And wo have just
opened sixty bales
and cases of Spring
goods. Call and look.

P1TTKRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

